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ABSTRACT

The complex community of fj<;h~pecies in Bangladesh is Ilighly dependent on sea"onal
inundation and on 1100dplain access, both of which can be negatively affccltd by flood
Contl'Ol, Drainage and lrrig.ation (feD!) project. %WRDSP, with thc aim of 1100d
control. drainage ami irriga(ion has been inlroduced III Banglaue,h (first phase durmg
1996.2002) hy LGED, This smdy was carricd out w'th the "hjeClivCI of finding om Ihe
change in pattern and amount of n,h prodUCII(lndue to implementa(lon of these
subproje<;t", e,alualing thc performance of fish t!'lendly ~trudure aml identifying the
factors re'pomihle for success/failure ,)1' SSWRDSP. To perform the sludy, four
subprojects in Khulna and 5atkhira dlsmct:; hav~ bcen sekcted, The study wa" ~arrieJ Out
on th~ basis of both prmlary and secondary diHa.DilTerflll inJicators (In area of f'sherie<;,
fi"h 'pecics, fLsllproducllon and f"heTS llavt been LlleJ to evaluatc the performance of ,he
subproject, in fi,heries Jcvdopmem. The lear 1999 has been CllnsidereJ as lhe prc-prClcct
and 2004 a~ the pmt project sl\ldy years,

Uoth the numbtr of species and pnJduction of caprure fi,hery have been dtcreased in all
the subpn.>jectsstudied due to the huge 10" of Dood plain habitat during the period 1999-
'201)4, The captLlJ1Cfishery of Khorda [Jam FCD subproject and 8agaehra-Badurgaclla
FCD subprojeet has tolaily been lo,t In Sonal Khal fC and we subpn.>ject and
Narayankh~1i FeD sLlbprojtct the productim\ of capture fLshery hal been Jecrcased by
91.5% and 87.8% rcspcctivdy, Different fish species have beeome rare ill ail lhe
subproject,.

Unlike capture fi~hery, the cultutc fisheries In mOIlof the subprojects have increa,ed due
to Implementallon of the project. Tmal fIsh pmduetion of Khorda Baor has mcreased by
49% during the penod 1999-2004 due to ti"h cultivmion. In spile of the lntroduetion of
culrure fisher) m a few heeUlres of khas Khal in Sonai Khal subproject the !(Ital fish
production (capture +culture) has been decreased h)' 60,8% due 10ImplemelltatlOnof !he
project The culrure and tmal fish productions of Bagacnm-Badurgacha subproje<;tha,'e
been increased by 13.1% ami 8.9% respectlvel)' The production of cultLlre tlshe~ of
Narayankhah suhproje~t h~s incrcased by 7.1U% but th" total production has decreaseu by
40.1% due l() the loss of cap lure fisher)'

'l"h~ number of t1sh cullivalor, of all thc projects has inereaseJ but thc number of
fishermcll has decreased ill all "uhprcjccts. The number of fi,h cultivators has increased by
20-85 persons during the p~rioJ 1999.2004. Wherea, lhe number of pan-time and full
lime fishernlen has Jecreased by JO-50persons.

The concept of fish friendly structLlre was adopted in the regulalOr of KIlo,da Bam
subproje,t to safeguard ilS open waler fisherie,. Iniliaily good rerum (If lhis structure was
found bm unforttlnately il has become inacnve mainly with the change III lea,eholder of
the pf()jecl since 2003,

The water qualilies of !he four subprojects studied are suitable for fi,h cultivation except
in Narayankhali FCD subproject, which ha~ experienced severe industriai water POiIUlion
for the last few years. The extreme low DO ievel of this subproject has drasticaily iimited
the yield of fishes.

Some suggestions regarding to !he dcveiopmem of culture fishery and protection of the
fishers and capture fishery have also been included in this study.

xiii
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CHAPTER I

rNTRODUCTIO~

1.LBAi'OGLADESH FISHERIES

Ballglildesh is a n"tioo where [here i, too much water during rainy monsoon season,

usually from May to Sep[cmbcr. The low-lYing, deltaic, allu'"IaJ land becomes

sllbmcrg~de'ery year "ith ri'ers over.tlowing their hanks and natur~ldep,'essions

(baars, baor,,) and fla[ area, \.paddy fields) vinually beC()llllllgbroadly imercollnCCl~(L

Til;, ,ilUa\lOnhas cnricherlll'e fisheries of Banglad~sh.

The abundance of Waler and wetlands had always been the geographical and historical

density ()f Bangladesh ~lQre than two (hitus of flangladesll may be classifi"u as

wetland according to the defillition enunciated in the Ramsar Comention. AbDUl6,7

percent of BanglaJe,h ;5 always under waler: 11% is deeply t1Qoded(more lhan 90

cm) and around 35% experiences .,hallow lnundmion (FAO, 1988). The avelage

discharge of ••••.ater In Bangladelh delta in the flood sca,cm 1Smorc than five ffilllion

cus~, The wetlands In Bangladesll encompass a wide 'ariety of dynamic ecosyslcm,

ranging from mangrovc foreots ("bOUl577,100 hal, naturallake.\ (Rainkhyongkine,

Bogakine lakes and Ashulla beel), man made reservoir (Karlal lake), freshwater

marshes (about 400 ham,,), ox-bow lakes (aboUl 5,488ha, locally known a, bao,"),

freshwater dcpre"ions (about I,ano beels), fish pond, and t.1llks(abOlll 115,000 hal,
cstuarie, and seasonally lnundaled eXlensive floodplains (AWB. 1989). The wetlands

are dle key to Bangladesh economy and environment. L\owhere in the world is the life

of so many pe"ple (abOIll 110 milhon) inextricably linked to the produell"ity and

suslamabihty of ••••.etlands (Khan, 1992), 1 he biological prod •.•ctivity of wetlands as

measured in lerms of the volume of biomass, the imensity of their use and th~ rate of

thcir replacement are ,ignificamly higher than other ecosystems. TIle inacceSSible

wetlands are also the cornucopia of nutrients. They provide sanelUary to a wide

variety of wlldlife. They supply sheltered habitat used by fish for spawning, nursery

areas and natural surrounding\ for growth (Khan, 1992). Globally IWOthirds of fish

for human consumption depend upon wetlands at some stage in their life cyde. About

260 spedes of freshwater fish belonging to SS fOOllilies,2S types of tonoises and
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runles and 56 species of palaernonid and pellaeld prawns live in the wttlands of

Bangladesh (All, 1991). AboUl 150 sp~cies of water fowl and 50 species of reptiles

indllding Gtlarial (Cavial;, gange/ieu.», 42 species of manurml and 8 species of

amphibians ha,-e been located in the marshes and swamps or Bangladelh (World

Bank, 1991).

H~ngladesh has at present, an emm:1ted area of 297,404 lla 01 Impounded surface

water wnh hIgh potency for fisheries (",lalld, 1996). The inlalld fisil~ric$ reSOurCe, of

Bangladesh arc con,idered to be one of the riches! in [he worlJ which are in the form

of [JveI'S, canals, kels, jhccls, haors, baors, ponds and ditches. There are about

4,345,936 ha of inland ami 16,607))00 ha of marine water area in Banglade,h. A" per

resource statistics, l!lcre arc abo\l[ 1,288,222 man made pow.!s covering an area of

aboul l51,9l6ha (Mazid, 1996). Fish and olhcr aquatic re,ourr;es ha'e been servmg

as a source of food, C(lmmer~e and r,,"reation for people from anclellltimes. LIving

aqlIali~ re'OUfCes are mtensively llarvested today "found the world as a source of

protein in the family diet, tor commercial gain or for recreation, A fishery is the union

of aquatic organlSlllS and humans (lvhller and Johnson, 1989), Fish is a renewahle

resource of wealth, fisheries are a dynamic resource, judicious exploilation ()f which

replenishes the loss and hence a ma.,imuITI su~tainahle yield from lhis resource is

possible,

r;,heT1e~ can broadly be divided into rwo lypes, namely, capture fi,herie, and culture

fi,heries, ln c"pture fLsherLes hunlan illlervenlion comes In the stage of harvcsling

only, whereas in culture fisheries it is involved in all stages, ,tartmg from rearing the

Block to harvesling. Till [he recenl past, capmre fisheries hal'e been the main ",urce of

inland fish production. The lmal fl<h produclion in Bangladesh during 2001-2002 was

1.89 mIllion MT of which 78 03% was obtained from inland walers (Dol', 2002). A

100al of Tk.16371 million was earned by exporling 41482 MT of fish and fisheries

products in 2001.02, which eOlllributed 4.76% of the IOlal, export earning (DoF,

2002).
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In Bangladesh, fIsh is second only to nee a~ ~ SOUrCeof fouu, and it i, the prim.ary

.,ouree of prmem to the poor, In Bangladesh. prt">enl fi"h consumption per ~apila per

day is only 25g (Mazid, 1996), whereas (he mimmum requirement IS about J8g for

llomwl growlh (Ahmed <'Ial., 1992). It also COnlnbutes greatly to (he ~Cjo-econon1LC

condition of poor fishennen in supplying food, supplemeilling protein lequlrement

amI providing employmenL opportunities. For increasing tile fish production, fish

culture 1, extremely nece""a,y in all lypes of ponds and \\'aler impoundmtnts.

SCLenllfLCmanagement tor t;sllerLe~ in large impoundctl "alers ,uch as pond" lake,

alld reservoirs assume special SIgnifIcance a; this can go a long way towards meeting

(he fish reqUlremems of the coumry ~( a time when llangladesh 1S facing an acute

shon~ge ofprotcin.

It has been widely anticipated .,ince long that the development of fi,herics SeCtor

al(]ne Can play an important role m the agro-based economic, of Bangladesh, by

elimmating the serious animal protein malnutrition. mcreasing employment

opportunity and earning foreign exchange, Unfonunatel}'. (he importance ot tilis

sector as a source of food production and to develop It as all industry in Scienllflc way

1"-.,. has been comparatlvely recem, It is well known that fish culture would give higher

produc;tivlty per unn area as comp~red to agncultural or animai husbandry, But fish

culture ha; not been givell (he importance as i( deserves probably due to the sm~I1

magnitude of the present day fish producnon compared to the agricultural production.

The rCturn from f"h culture is 2-15 times higher than tradinonal agriculture (Afroze.

1993). In response to favorable economic conditions created for producers in many

countrie,. fish productJOIlS are Increasing rap'dly Therefore. fish culture is being

vicwed as the primary means of achieving the incremental growth of food supply

necessary to keep up with [he continued increase In population and thc rlsc in

demand.

Fish, particularly those of freshwater, are very palatable and therefore, preferred by

the people of Banglade,h. Of all the freshwawr f,shes, carps are the most favorite fish

among the Bangladeshi~. There are more than 260 freshwater fi~h species in thj~

country (Rahman, 1989) of which. only four of the larger indigenous varieties are



used for culrure and management (Kohinoi1r, 2000). Karim (1975) li.<tel! 34

freshwater fishes of Bangladesh as small Ilsh. Recently, the"e ,mali indlgenous lish

'pecies have bccn cOnlil!erel! a\ an imponant source of essemiaJ macro. and micru-

nutrients, "hith tan play an impormm role in (he eliminallon of malnutrition of rural

people "f Bangial!esh (Ahmel! el al., 1971, Thilsted e1al" 1997), HowlO'er, Over the

years fi,h production from inland opcn waters I1ke!'Ivers, canals, haors and baors has

been declining frnm W I3% 1I11'-)<)2-93(()46,67 % in 2001-D2 (DoF, 20(2)

The global ilquaculture productlon from 1'-)84to 1997 shared in the total supply has

gro\\'n from 12% to 28% (De Silva, 2001). Accordmg to ~mhil (2lHJO)(he global

production of aquaculture is cOlllribLltcdabom 84% In Asia, 8,5% in Europc, 3.7% iu

Nordl Amcrica and 2.3% in South America and 05% in Africa. Aquaculture has b~eu

oue of [he fa;wr growing food production scc(ions over (he pasl tw()decades in many

~ountrie; of A"ia In fact, i( ha, grown more than five (ime, as fa,( as the global

population and it is expected 10 grow with "imilar rate e,en beyond the rum ot the

century. f-AO estimated that by 2010 with the pre~ent fish consumption of 13kgiyr,

the gl()bal food Iish requll'emems would be 91 million /-.IT.Of (jus, abom 60 million

Me (53 mlllion MT from mafIlle and 7 millioo MT from Ireshwaler) would bc

avallable form CaPlUreftsheries, The balance of 31 million MT needs to be produced

(hrough aquaculture. Thus, i( appears (hat present level of glohal production has to bc

doubled in about to year~ l<) meet this e.,pectation, which in fact amounts to

increasmg produeti()n at the rate of i t() 2 million MT a year, It also expects

significant increase of aquaculture proouc(i()n from non-traditional countries of Africa

and latin America,

The capture fisheries mighl be decreased due (0 (he deterioration of the envlronmen(

on acc()um of riverine water pollution, excessively high fishing pressure and large

scale agriculturai development programs, focu,ed primarily on rice production that

have been undertaken by !he government for over a decade in order to ensure food

security for the rapidly mcrea,ing population. A major element of these programs is

water management for flood contIGI and irrigation. For this, a number of FCD and

FCD! schemes have been implemented. Wetlands and low-lying floodplain areas1hat

previously flooded for proionged periods ha~'e been lransformro into agriculrurai
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lands. As a result, eXlensive area, of t100dplaln wetlands (hat had served as feedmg

and breedlllg habitat for small and large nalive species of fIsh have beell converted

and migration mutt" ha\e h"cn d,srupred,

Furthermore, general Intensi!ication of agricultural practices In irrigated ~reas IS ltkely

to lead to iuccea,ell u,e of agrocllGlllic~ls, Pe'ti~iJe" in paTli~ular,are a threat to lo"al

fi"h 'lOcb. Bangladesh hal aboUl 12 mIllion ha "f ri~e fiekk Of lile," more than 2 5

llllilion ha of tlelds are subject to he uncomrolled rlooding during the monsoon
season, muall) to a depth of about 1 to 3m for 3 In 5 month, (Hl1%uin el al., 1997).

ThGSG rice fields arc the namral habitat for a varicly of wild fish. Farming of high

yielding \'arie1Jes of nee (HYV), with the aucndam use of harmful insecticides and

p~,ticide, ha, remlted in th~ total disappearance of fi,h from the,e rice field,_

1.2 SMALL SCALE \VATER RESOURCES DEVELOPMENT SECTOR

PROH:CI' Ai'OD FISHERIES I~ BA'NGLADESU

Banglade,h I, criS5croj'ed by a va,t network of rivers thaI have made ilS land fertile,

suitable for agriculture, and aI,,, enriched bOlh lhe capture and culture fisheries. A

large number of projects In the Government and scmi-Govcfllmc,ll sectors have been

Implemented/under implementation to enhance the agricultural production of the

country, Small Scale Water Resources Develupment Sector Projecls (~SWRDSP) is

one of thaI, implemented by lhe LGED during tile perIod 1996.2002 (first phase) wIth

support from the Government of Nethcrlands (GoN), Asian Development Bank

(ADB), and International Fund for Agriculrnr:l1 Development (IFAD), LGED has

developed 280 subprojects under SSWRDSP including 91 with fisheries components

in the western part of Banglade;h (Figure 1.1), The primary objective of lhe project

"as to facililate a sustainable increase in agricultural production and incomes for

smallholder fanners in the subproject area, where more than half of the population is

below poverty line. The increase in crop production and other on-farm activities was

to be achieved by removing constraints associated "ith inadequate flood protection,

drainage congestion, and limited irrigation. The sustainability was to be ensured by
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establishing ;takeholder-dnven operation and mainlenance sy;lems. A secondary

objective was to Increase LGED's capaClty to implement water management pn~eet5

of this lype,

The project consisted of [he three components, Part A: Bendlciary Participation and

Water Management A"ociation Devei"prncnl comisls of mobililing beneficiaries, to

parLicipale ill the ,elecnon, dc,ign, irnplcmCnlUliGIl,and 0 & M of subprojccl'

thnlllgh local govenunent and non-government organizations, Part B, COIlstrucl;'ln 01

,mal1-,cale waler management systems, whiell was imended 10 provide for nOQd

management. dr~inage improvement, water conservation, and command area

lle,el"prnent. 'I his also included appropriate ~grjc\llmral extension aClivilie" f1o()d

plaiD fisheries mi(igation ami cnvironlllcnmimonitoring activities iD all ,ubprojects,

Palt C: IDstinmonal suppon for ,mall seale water reSOUl'ces development focused on

supporting LGED's project management eapabilitie; through the pl'Ovision of

consulting servi~e5.

A unique fealllre of the SSWRDSP is that the operation ant.!mainlenanCe (0 & M) of

the projects are earriecl out by the beneficiaries them,elves, For 0 & M of the

subprojects LGED form~d Water Management Co-operalLve ASSOCIation (\VMCA) in

every subproject by tbe dlfect VOle of the beneficiaries, WMCA consist, of a

Presid~nt, VIce PresJdem, Secretary, Cashier, and 6 to 8 member;. WMCA also helps

lO eolle~t the 2 % (average) of the implementation costs of the projecl from the

beneficiaries. The personnel of WMCA are tramed by LGED/others organizalion on

the fish culture practices, mtegrated pest management. as well as the use of ~OmPO'1

and green manUl'e fertilizer, A, the W~JCA per",nnel are lrained, and empowered by

the proper amhority. lhe oplimum benefits from agri,ulture and fishcries from the

subproje,t area will be drawn if it is properly managed by them. The project design

also included a number of special fealllres to facilitate a direct focus on miligatmg

environmental impacts, reducing poverty, and involving women.

Fishery is considered an important resource in 91 of the 280 subprojects. Flood plain

fishery is a factor in all but 9 of these subprojects ancl 57 sUbptojeclS are producing
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fish from permanent waler bodies. Fish friendly smlcrurcs are constructed m some

projects to mimffilze (he adverse impacts of (he construction of regul~tors and

embankmcms on fish migration. Fish SCfe<'nis "I~Clplactd on the countryside of ,;()me

projects Wilh cliitured fisheries to protect the fish., from going om of the subprojects.

Ba~ed On the achievemem 01 the Phase-l of SSWRDSP, (he second phale has been

planned and undertaken tor implemenmion in lhe perIOd from 2002-2008.

1.3 BACKGROU1';J) OF TilE STUDY

The Fishery i, one of (he major aspects of economic devdoplll~JlI in Bangladesh ~nd

is strongly 1ll1ked 10 advancement of target groups, po,efty allevIation, nutrition and

employment gellermion. The fisheries sector is reponed to account tor aboUi 10% of

agricultural gross domestic prodllCt (GOP), 3% of total GDP, 8;]; of total export

earmngs, 60% of animal prolein intake and 7% of tmal protein Intake.!l emplo~,

almost 2 million fulilime fi.hermen and 12 million part-tune fishermen ~very ~ear

{l\WMP draft, 1999}.

Inland fisheries and aquaculture are the maj or contribUlOrs 01 fish production covering

50% and 22% of me lOllil production respewvely (Dof, 2002). Though th~ average

annual growm rate of fish production during the year 1995-2001 was around 7% Jt is

not enough to meel the demand of additional people. Moreover. different types of

native fISh 'p~cies are declining day by day due 10 tbe construction of differcnt waler

control stmctures under water dcvelopmcnt projCCt,. For the first time in Bangladesh,

a systematic analysis of the effects of FCD projects on fi,h~ries was inHiated under

the IDA assisted FIsheries development Programme in the Chandpur, Muhun and

Karnafuli Flood control and Irrigation Projects. The Programme, popularly known as

integrated Fishcries Deyelopment Project {lFDP}, was starled in 1975.76. Shell

Environmental Group, USA, and DoF, Bangladesh, carried out the fiye-year study

plan. A few years lalier the Master Plan Orgaillzatlon reviewed the impact of fiood

control, drainage and lITigation on fisheries (FAP 17, 1995). The National Water

Policy (MoWR, 1999) has emphasized that water development projects will not

interrupt fish movement and will make adequale provisions in control strucmre~ for

allowing fish migration and breeding. It is in this context that thIs study was taken up
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to evaluate th~ performances ofa few of the 91 SSWRDSl' de~eloredby LGED with

fisl1e,ie, components during the year 1996-2001 in the western prt (NW and SW) of

the country. A post project cursory evaluation of these projects shOll! thaI ,,)me

projects have positi,'c impacts where as, some have negative impacl~ On both types

and amount of fish production (I ,GI oj), 2002). In the ~.~t"rnal 'e,aluation repon of the

first ph~se 0f SSWRDSP (LGED. 2003). it has been snggested that to find out the

actual erfcd, (}fthcs~ projech OLlfi,h~rics a details project wise study is needed

Thl, 'ludy will mainly co,er the impa~t\ ol-these sub-projects On r"herie, a, "ell as

hm, the ",h friendly ,(mClure, in ,om~ projects have alTcctcd the fish production.

1.4 AIM AND OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY

The aim of (he ,lud) is [[) fmd [)u( the imp~el ofSSWRDSP on fish prodLL~lion with

the following major [)hjecti,es:

• To lind ou[ the change in paltcrn ~nd ~moun( ot fish production duc (0

;mpkmentation of [he praje~t,:

• T() develop indicat[)rs fol' evaluating the perfomlance ofSSWRDSI' (}ll

tisheries:

• To evaluate the performance (}f fL,h friendly structures and identifying the

factor> resp(}nsible fm successifa;lul'e (}f SSWRDSI' (}n fish production;

• To tn~ke recommendation for the further development of the fisheries scctOl'

In the SS\VRDSP,

1.5 SCOPE OF THE STUDY

The impacts of SSWRDSP on fisher;e, inflllence both the SOClo-economLC and

env;ronmemal C(}nditions. But due to time Iim;talion and m(}ney constraint this study

has covered only the imp~cts of this project on the some aspects of fisheries (types of

fishes, fish production, number oftishers etc.). Due to the same reasons this study did

not also pennit inclusi(}n (}fmme projects for analysis,



CHAPTER II

LITTERATFRE REVlE' ••..

In Banglade,sh the flsheries, in panieular lh~ ~aplure fisheries are of crucial

imporlance for the rural poor as a SOUrCeof nUlrilion and income. BUI in lhe recent

years th~ caplUre fisheric\ are becoming rare or are being replaced hy culture lisherie,

due 10 the Ilnplemelllalion of FCDil project,. A portion of lhc,le impaClS is being

mnigated by illlroducing fi"h pass and/or fish fnendly structure, in regulators/sluices

m some subprojccls, Different swdles have been performed on the lmpacls of FCD]

projec(s on fisherie; under lhe slUdy of FAP. The findings of these reporL\ with other

related s\lldie.s are presemed in [hi, section. Fi"t of all, the concepts of National

Waler Pollcy (NWPo), and ~alional Water Management Plan (NWMP) aboul

lishenes are discuss~d

The DoF (2002) ha, shown that both [he capture and culture tl;henes arc increa,ing

day by day (Table 2.1), bll( il is not enough for meeting the addilional demand,

Moreover, the fish price is also Illcreasing a( a ralCof 2,5% (NWMP draft, 1999) per

annum.

Table 2.1: Annual mle of increase of CaplUre and CullUre Fi~heries

Fish type. Annual production (10' tone.} A,~rag~

1985/86 1990/91 ]9951% 2001102 annual rate
of increase
(%)

Capture Fisheries 441.80 443.40 609.20 688.43 3.49

Culture Shrimp 20 28.40 68.30 97.61 24.25
Fisheries

Other than 124.70 182.60 310.80 689.60 28.31
shrimp

Sub total 144.70 211 379.10 787.21 27.75

Total 586.50 654,40 988.30 1475.64 9.47
SOlirce:DoF,2002
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NWMP (clraft, 1999) has also developed a simple projection of domestic demand of

mlalld fish (e~cept shrimp) using the production figure above. With an income

elasticity of demand of 1.0, a\ quoted in the 1991 World Bank Fi,herie, Sector

Review, lOlal domestic demand from inland caprurc awl cui lure fisheries would

increa,~ al (he sam~rat~ a, GDP.On !hi, basis, it has given !he future demand for fjsll

in the NWMP population and economic gro'Wlh ba,e ca"" <cenari()s (Tobie 2,2). To

meet thi.' ex~e\S demand through the mcrease of balh capture ~nd culture fishcri~,;,

"W;vIP has proposed numerous measures, such as floodplain slOcking, fish

sancrnanes, flsll passes for FeD works and lhe promotion of rice-fi,h culwre, The

linlltallon af the NWMP srudy is lhat [he capita /ish cO<lSumpt;on may not ;nc,,,a,,e

with GDP as much as its prediction, but witil thc increase of population it would be

undoubtedly inereased.

Table 2 2' FUtUR;demand and per head consl.lmption

Year Tobl demand for Annual JWr head
inland fish ~1T) cOllsumutioll (k~)

1996 0.98 8.'
2000 1.27 9.8
2010 2,52 14.3

2025 7.12 \ 39,4

Sourc~, NWMP draft, 1999

NWPo (Mo\VR, 1999) PUt empnasis on water, fisheries amI wildlife, where!l has

been mentioned that measures ",ill he taken to minimize disruption 10 the nallJral

aquatic envirorullent in streams and wate, channel" and drainage schemes, to the

e~tent possible, w;1l a'oid ~late owned SWamp\ and marshes that have primary value

for Waterfowl, Water bodies like hams, baors, beels, road,ide borrow pits, etc. will as

far as possible, he reserved for fish production and development. Perennial lmks of

these water bodies with the rivers will also he properly maintained. It also said that

water development plans will not interrupt fish movement and will make adequate

provisions in contr(}l struclllres for allowing fish migration and breeding,
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In the Technical Rcpon 17 of MPO (1987) the consultants of the Ministry of

Irngation, Waler Development and flood Control ha,~ illustrated (he illlerre1mioIls1Jip

and consequent effeds of one another 01 the fishenes. flood control, drainage ~nd

irrigation a~ti,i!jes The study was based on four projcrts (Chandpur FeD! project,

Meghna IrrigallOll project, Halda amI Ichammi unit of the Kamaful1 Irrigaliun

project), ~lld has shown the lyP"~ and yiekh of capture and culnlre fish prolluctl(ln

(pre and post project). Here, n was found that (he breaking of natural cock of

/looding and Il(}odrecession by FeD projects adversely affecl the natural c~pmre fish

production ~y,t~m, The snldy also suggested some mitigation rne"~Ures lO illlegrmc

(he fisheries into the FeD projects. But no cOlnparalive fisl1erie, study of pre.projecl,

and pOStp[(~ec[ (FeD projoct) is reported in [his study.

The objectl'e of the AgriclLilure amI Fi,heries Development Smdies for FCD-Ill

Project on GumB Phasc-I ~ubproject (BWDB, 1994) was to descnbe about th~ fishery

resources, species inl.lse, production, socLo.economic condition ()[ [he fishers, impact

of empolderment on fi5henes, unpac[ of dlc proposcd worh on fish productIOn and

miligation measures in Comilla district But no information on the impact, of

empolderment and/or conslruction of "luke~ on fishenes has been describ~d in the

final report.

FAP 17 (1994 a) evaluated how t100d control measures have changect fishenes and,

llleref(lre. affected thc livelih()ods of people living on the t100dplains of Bangladesh.

Th~ study has mentioned the p()ssihility that the access of pClOl'errural househOld"

who arc highiy dependent Clnseasonal Clpenwater fi~herie, in flooded areas may be

restricted. The ~lUdyhas also raised eoncem~ about the negative impacts of t1sheries

caused by t10Cldcontrol might aernaHy ClUlweighthe benefit, accruing through

Impwl'cd agricultural production and protection from flood damage. The limitalinn of

the ~lI.ldyis that it has not sugge5ted the way to fulfill the demand of fj~h protein,

e~pecially for the poor poople.

FAP 17 (1994 b) has also 5howed a detail comparative study on the production and

diversity of fish species inside and outside the Manl.l Irrigation Project (MIP) and
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Hakaluki Haor. Ar;cording to thij stmly the number of fish species inside and outside

of MIP is 27 and 32 respectivel)', resulting in extinction of 5 specks due (0

implemcIluuion of the proJect. Though the (otal production remained nearly

lIHchallgnl, but a cOllSid~rableamoum 01 fish production (aboul 40%) "as decreased

in the f[()(](lplain(inside project). Suitable sugge;tion; have also been recommended

to overcome/mitigate thi, ,ilUat;on

The FAP 17 (1994 c) has also srudied mh pa"iii.sh friem.l1y'trm:ture~" pnnciple

objecti, e., of fish pa" design, differem lypes of fish passes wull pomive and !legali\ie

impacls, anu proper applicable regions. As for example. tile report said thaI pool and

",eir fi,h pa" i, appropriate for barrages in Bangladesh. This study also imposed the

criteria of impa"oable .,tructures, and the sources of impedimem and harm to fish.

Some suitable recommendations for the de,ign of regulators a, to alinw fi.,h

migrallon/movemem were also identified, but no pranicai example of the impacts of

the,e stmclUre, On the di,'ersity and yield of fish production IS reported here.

FAP 16 (i995) has revealed the potential impacts of 1100dcontrol on the biological

diversity and nutritional value of suh,i,ten~e fisherie., of Tangail

Compartmentalization Pilot Project, Surma-Kushiyara PrOject, Chalan Beel Project

and Meglma Dhonagoda project. This srudy has given speCIalallemiOlllJl showing the

relation~hips among FCD! projects, yield of fi,hcs (spceially capture), fi~hmigration,

,ocial status (especially pan time and fulhimc fishennerl), spccies divcrsi\y (with and

without projecl) ancl nulri\ional loss to the human being. According 10 this slUdy

many capture fish species have become e~(mct due to the los~ of a vast area of open

water t100d plain. and construction of sluices that has made many poor fishermen

jobless and also restrictecl the poor to get cheap fish protein. In (his study, it was

recommencleclnot to substitute the naturdl capture fisheries through the investment in

fish culture and fish stocking projects, but the way 10meet the increasing demand of

fish of the growing population was tlot explained.

FAP 17 (1995) has reported on the species diversity and yield of capture fisheries in

the North west, North cenlral, South west and North east regions of Bangladesh. This

•



study nO[ only identified Thepotential impacts of 1100dcontrol On fisheries but also

recommended some suitable mltlgation measures. Annual floodplain catch of some

foreign countriQs are also presented here Crable 2,3), Compareu to other countnes

Bangladcsll was more producllve III l100dplain catch during th~ ,tuuy The range of

the calch was 75 Kg/ha (Nonh Cemml ReglOn) to 156.5Kg/ha (South west region),

much higher Eha~the other 1100dplalncountries.

Table 2.3 Compm:isonof anJlual t1o()dp1aincat~h from o(her coumriGs

Location I Caleh (Kg/ha) I
Lower Mekung, A8ia " I
Niger, Afrie~ 30-75

Orinoco, South Ame~i~a 44
Tropi~al Floodpl~ins 40.60

Source: FAP 17 (1995)

The loss of 1100dplain habitats u~doubtedly adversely affects the (ypes and yields of

capture fisheries a, the tloodplain plays a vi(al role for both gralmg and breeding

ground of major c;lplure fishenes, Shafi (2003) has givcn;l clear idea about the (rcnds

of 1100dpl;linloss due to the Implementation of the FCD/! prujec(s, In 1950's (hc total

l100dplains W;l>; estimated to be about 6.3 mba tha( lrus deC""13edto about 504 mha al

the end of seconu five }ear plan (MPO. 1987), and by the end of third five year plan it

decreased (0 2,04 mba due to the implementation of the FeD!l prOjeCtS(MPO, 1990).

The limitation of his study IS (hat it identified the impacts of FCD!! proje<:ts on

fisherie" but did nO[ des~ribe Theways to minimize the loss of floodplains as well as

th~consequent fish losses.

In an external evaluation of S$WRDSP-phase 1 by (hc LGED (LGED, 2003), the

perforrrumce of the project on key issues in the project framework has been ajsessed.

The study opined tha( the impacll; on fisheries of the subprojects visited couldn't be

easily generalized, without further detailed l1eld surveys. The first impression was

that Hamra! fisheries seem to have been declining in most of the subprojects (but not

necessarily due to the subprojects), wbile opporlUnities for culture fisheries have been



;ncrea"ing. Nearly 49'fc of (he bendiciarics opined (hat (he calch quan(;(y now h~s

been less than befote and about 44% suggested tha( it is more than before. About 7%

suggested no change of caleh quamity ~fler (he project. Another obsel'valJon [hat ma~

be generallzed was tllat lhe poor fi"hermen (making ~ living out of natural fisherieo)

ue opposed to t!eve1opment of culture f.shenes. The study has poimcd om that

sometimes [here i, ~onf]iet of .n[e'es\ related tCtnatural fisheries, culture fi,henes,

Ihrilllp, and agriculture In some cases [he benefir5 frolll fisheries are h~ing taken by

[he influential people of (he localII)',WhIChISnot desirable at all, ignoring the mlerest

of lhe common people living on fishery.



CHAPTER III

I\IETHODOLOGY

3.\ Sdecti,mof the Study Area

To ,how lhe change in pattern of fish species and production (with and without

project) bOlh in fresh and saline water, the Sou(hern part 01 the country was chosen as

the "IUU)'area. For the purpose of srud}', four subprojects (In Khulna and Satkhira

diwin<) with fisheries c()mponenu; havc been selected. Ttme and moncy constralms

did not permit inclusion of more ,"hprojccts for analysts. The basic infonnation about

Ihe pOoitive/negati\'e impact, of the subproj~c\S on fisheries \Val taken from Khllina

and Satkhira LGED. Among the four, two suhprojects are fre5h water (one having

positive impacts while the otllcr with negative Impacts on fisheries), and another two

"uhprojecls are in saline waler (one having positive impaCls whiie lh~ other with

negative impacts On fIsheries). Among the four selected subprojects, one has fish

friendly strucrure. The t\\'o freshwater subprojects are Khorda Baor rCD Subproject

(having positive impact and fish friendly structure) and Sonai Khal FC & WC

Subproject (wid1 negative Impact). Bagachra-lladurgacha FCD Subproject (wllh

positive impact) and Narayankhali fCD Subproject (with negatlve Impact) are the

salme water subprojects in the srndy area.

3.2 Data Collection

The study was carried out on the basis of both primary and secondary data that are

described Uldetails below.

32.1 Primary Data Collection

Primary data were collected from field survey through Focus Group Di,cu;sion

(FGD) during the period of October 2004 to Aprii 2005. The Focus Group comprised

of Chairman! members of the WMCA, fish cultivators, fishermen, managerls of the

fish cultured water area, fanners, etc. in each sub project four meetings were

conducted with the representatives of WMCA (2A persons), fish cultivators (4-5),

fishc:rmen (3-4) and managers (1-3). Ami another final meeting was conducted by

aggregaling one representative from each of the above four memioned groups. In

-~
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Khorda llaor FeD subproject, S'mai Khal Fe ami we subproject, Bagachra-

Badurgacha ITO subprojecl and Narayankhali FeD subproject (he data Were

collected during February to April 2005, December 1004 to April 2005, February to

April 2005 and January In April 2005 respectively. The primary data On pre and post

proj~l include'-!:

a) Fish llP~;: capture and culture flOhspecies, lists of spe~ies that are

becoming rare. and reilsom of being rare

bl Fl,h production: Per ha yield according to fish t)P~S al shrimp,

carp Ii,hes. cat lishes. Tllapla, etc.

c) Ric~ pnuuclwn: T)'pes of rice, per ill yield, cropping pattern

dl CO~lS,and r~turn from fish ~lJdnee cul[JvatioIl

c) Fish cl.lltivalOrs and fishermen: Number and jtatus, reasons for

mcrease/decrease

I) Effects of fish frkmlly structure on fish production and reasons ot

inactiveness of flsh friendly structure

g) Total water cOlllaining area of fisherics importance under thc

project, and reasons of ulcrease/decrcase

h) Timing of fish cultivation and fish catch

i) Payment systems to the fishermen and lanll owners

j) Approximate timing for dmninglentering water through the

sluice/s and ilSreasons

k) Conditions of WMCA, and their rd.e in fish cultivation

J) LimitatJOll!soffISh cu\[ivation if any anll "ay to resolve it

Water quailly parameters like temperature, pH, conductivity, and total dissolved

solids (TDS) were measured on the spots during field visits by Thennomeler, pH

meter and Conductivity meIer respectively, Samples were also CQllectedduring field

vi5ils for the test of salinity and dissolved oxygen (DO) that was examined in the

laboratory of Environmental Science Discipline, Khulna University. Salinity is tested

by salinity meter and DO is measured by following the Winkler's Method,

•
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3.2.2 S~~"ndary Data Collection

The \e~()ndary data on the localJon and area of the prOject, hydrology and land lypel,

and agncultural and fisheries prac[ices of the project area "'ere colic:cleu from the

appraisal reports of the projects, Areas of IIsheries relaled wmer hollies were also

taken trom the apprais~l reports but crosscheded during field SlIrWy The data on

total number of people who are wmider"u as bcndiciarie; of the projecls were

collected from tile correlponding Union Parilhad office,_ Other important secondary

information were also collected from ditferent published U<ld unpubli,hed reports'!

journal, from the LGED of Dhaka, Khllina and Salk!lira, DaF, \YARPO, flUET,

Khulna University and olher GowmmcIlt and non-government organizatlons.

33 Seledion of the Study y""r

The year 1999 was considered as the pre projCClstudy year b~cause it was lhe lasl

year before implementation nf th~ projects. The year of 2004 was considered as the

POSIproject sludy year.

3,4ltldicators for E~aluali"n

After col1cr[ing both pnmal)' and secondary dala, compilmion, anaiy,il, and

comparison (as necessary) have been performed to fullill lhe objectives m~nlioned

ab()~e. Indicators like % changes in area of capture fishery, % changes in area of

cuhure fishelJ', changes in total number of species, % changes in 'pecies (caplure) , %

changes in ~pecies (culture), "" changes in produclion (capture), % changes in

production (cuhure), % changes III tOlal producl1on, % changcs in fishermen (part-

lime +fulilime) have been developed to evaluate the performance of the projects.lbe

mdlcators are as follows:

% changes in au:a ofcaprure fishery

% changes in area ofeuhure fishery

Post prQject area of capture fishery-
Pre projecl area of captute fi~helJ'

Pte project area of caprure fishelJ'

Post prQjectarea of cultuu: fishery-
Pre project area of culture fishery

Pre project area of culture fishelJ'

X 100

X 11111
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Change in total llllmher (If species = T,tal number of post projel:[ species - total
number of P"" project specie,

Nuwber of po 51project specie,-
Number of pre project specie;

% changes in species (capture) =
"i.ln]ber of pre project specie,
l\l.ll1lbe\ 01 POSt project 'peclCS -
Number of pre proje~l 'pecLes

% changes In spccic\ (cliiture)
Number of pre proje<::{species

Post proJecl capmrc procluetion -
Pre project capture production

% changes In Pl'OdUClion (c"Pture) ~._-------------
Pre project capture production

POStproject culture production _
Pre project culture productlon

% changes in produclion (culrure)
Pre project culture production

PO,l pn1e<:t total production-
Pre project IOtal production

% changes in total pw{1<.lCtion
Pre project total production

X 100

X 100

X 100

X 100

% Changes in fishcnnen
(part-lime +fulhimc)

t"umoc, of pO,t prQject fishermen-
Number of pre prOJeCI flshenn~n

Number of pre P[(~~"t fishermen
X 100

Similar indicalOrS have been ~uggeste{l by Intcrnational Water Managem~ntlnslitute

(IWMI) for the evaluation of the impact of irrigation pn:>jects on agriculture (Bos et.

a/., 1994). A negative vallie of any of the suggested indicators would indicate

negative impact on fisheries whereas a positive value would indicate positive impact.

The higher the value the higher is the IIllpact and the vice versa.



CHAPTER IV

OVERVlE\Y OF THE STUDY AREA

4.1 KHORDA BAOR Fcn SUBPROJECT

4.1.1 Introduction

The Khorda Baor lTD Subprojecl (SF i! 3054). a cenlr~l POIn(of livelihood to the

local people and major fish supplier to it, blltler zone. located in Kaloroa Upazila,

Satkhira DIStrict. Thc subproject boundaries are defined by metalled road along the

Kapotakshi River (0 the North. by villagc roads to the We,! and East and by natural

higher land and homesteads to the South (Figure 4.i). The subproject comprISes of

low lands located around the Khorda Baor, which is COtUlcctedwith the Kapotakshi

Rl\'er through an opcn linked canol. At fiood stages the river water enteted the

,ubprOject and causC{jdamage to crops grown in the lowet lands_ As the canai was

SIlted up, the subproject ,uffered from dramage congcstion. Dnrlng dry SeaSOnthe

area also experienced shonage of Water that restricted rile produc\1on of Rabi crops.

The proposal by Executive Engineer, Satkhira in March, i997 wa, for an FeD

snbproject, intended [0 (1) to prevent entry of floods from the Kapotakshi River by

constructing one regulator at the ontfall of Khorda Baar link canal, and (2) 10 impro,c

drainage by re-excavating the link canal (LGED. 1999), The lubproject was

completed and handed over to WMCA in ~"I'tember, 2000,

The gross and net benefited areas of the subproject are 458 ha and 366 ha

respectively. The major componems of the snbproJect are Khal re-excavation (300m),

and a fish friendly It'gulator (3 vent, 15m X I j m). The total pop"iation of the five

primarily benefited villages (Pakuria, Khorda, Daluipur, Deara and Taludia) is ahont

14580 (Deara Union Parishad). Some irnponant photographs of Khorda Baor are

attached in the Appendix 1.
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4.1.2 Hydrology and Lffi1dTypes

TIle subprojecl is dominated by permanent water body indudlng F, and F, land of 170

ha (37.12%) follol'ed hy F~land of 113 ha (24.67%),non-cuhivated high land of 92

ha (20,08%), and F, l~nd of ~3 ha (18.12 %), The Kapotakhshi River, to the Norm of

the prnjen amI the Khorda Baor are tile major surface water sources of the area. It

wa, expected that by llle Illlplemcnmtion of the subproject the 1:10 year anllual flood

level caused by inllo\\' of riyer water would llc Jropped frum 4,Olm PWD to about

2.l5m P\VD.

4.1..3Agriculture lind Fisheries of the Subproject area

The major crops of the subproject area are jute, wheat, and nee. Belore implementing

(he subproj«t T. Aman w~"~ullivated in a small scale bm hampered by flood each

year. By the implemematioll of the project [he drainage ~y~[emhas improved tlla[

resulted In the increase in T. Aman pr()du~tion and the HYV Bora "as alw

introduced with a good re[J.Jrnas [he tlood damage has been minimized,

The subproject area was very rich In open freshwater capture fisheries, which has

decreased with the implementation of the project, But nowadays, (he yield of the

fishes has Increased trcmcndous) y by the introduetlon of culmre fishcry in the Khorda

thor, Carp fishes and Tilapia are the major types, cultured in the Baor.

4.1.40 & M of !he Subproject

The WMCA of Khorda Bam FCD subproject wnh twelve members "as formed in

March, 1998 to perform 0 & M of the subproject. But unforrunmely the fishery of the

project i" controlled by the Khorda Mmshajibi Samiti, which has leased it (by the

political influence) from the Govermnent, Thus the acmal planned output of fisheries

and agriculture Is being hampered and most of the local people are adversely affected

by the project.
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4.2 SO~AI KHAL Fe AND ,"YCSUBPROJECT

4.2.1 Introduction

The Sonai Khal Fe & we Sllbprojecl (SP # 3092) is located m Kalaroa Upazila,

Salkhira District. The ,ubproject boundari", are defined by village ro~ds along the

Sona; River [0 the Wesl amI SOUlhea'l. by ,illage roallto the 5Outh,by homeslead,

and village roads to the !\onime'l and b,. mNalled mac! aml natural high ground to

[he east and north (Figure 4.2). The <ubprojecl is located on the left bank of S()nai

River, the major fre;hwater suppliers to lhe peripheral area, At flood stage; and

during high lide, the river water entered (he subproject through the Sonai Khal, which

is open, and (he low lying area, facee! <lamages of crops during both pre-monsoon and

monsoon SeaSOn.At the end of monsoon the basin dralled quickly ancl there was

shortage of water for culli"alion of Rabi crops,

The proposal by Executive Engineer, Satkhira ill March, 1997 was for an FC & WC

subproject, mtended to (I) to prevent entr~ of floods from the Sonai River by

construcung a regulator at the outfall of Sonai Khal, and (2) to improve ",ater

availability for supplementary irrigalion and cultivalion 01 rabi crops by regulating

outflow and retention of water al the end of monsoon. The subproject was completed

and handed 0\",[ lDWMCA in June. 2000.

The gross and net bcnefited area, uf the subproject are 1076 ha and 876 ha

respectively. The major components of the subproject w~re Khal re-excavation

(300m), and a regulawr (3 venl, 1.5 m X 1.8 m). Tne tutal population of thc five

primarily benefited VIllages (Sonabaria, Maneta, Madra, Ramkrishnapur and Borah)

is about 11700 (Sonabaria Union Parijhad). Some imponam photographs of Sonai

Khal are anached in the Appendix 2.

4.2.2 HJdrology and Land 1)pes

The subproject is crisscrossed by Datalar Khal, Rajpur Khal, Souabaria Khal, Darkir

Khal and Srirampur Khal. By the impl~m~ntation of the project the flood level has

dropped from 3.65 PWD to 2.75 PWD. The subproject is dominaled by Fo land of 665

'.....•
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ha (61.80 %) followed by non-culuvable hIghland of 174 ha (16. \ 7%), F l land of 147

ha (13,66%), permanent Water body of 35 ha (3.25 ;0, F2 laml of 33 ha (3,0770.), and

FJ land of 22 ha (2,04%).

4.23 Ag:ricultUHand Fisheri~s of the S\lbproj~ct Area

Rice. Jute, wheat, oilseed,. pulses, spIces and vcgemble\ are the major crops of (he

subp~oJec[ area. By the Implementation of the project the produc(ioll T. Aman. wheal

and oilseeds have incre~sed. and the HYV Born has been widely introduce{! in the

recent years, Now the farmers are gelling alm()s{ three crops (l"" rices and one

jUleloilseedslvcgetalllesiwheal etc.).

Po!clllial unmitigated fIsheries impads, in terms of habiIa!, yield, and production are

e.\limated due to the implem~nlatJOn of lhe project as the conslruclion of the regulator

restricts the migration of th.e open wawr fi.lhes from flYer to the ~anai and the

floodplain ()f the subproject area Recentiy cultivatIon of ,iher carp and tilapia have

been started HIa few heClare\ of iands.

42.40 & M of the Subprojet:t

The WMCA of Sonai Khai FC & WC subproject was formed on February 27, 1998

with. tweive membGrs. The members of WMCA have good under,tanding among

thcmselves and lake deci,ion, through formal mce[ing. But they have failed to lake

any decision regarding making any invemnem in fisheries.



•
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4.3 BAGACHRA-BADURGACHA FCD Sl.'I1PROJECT

4.3.1 Introduction

The Bagachra Badurgocha is a potential ,,"line water subproject (SP It 3106) for

,hrimp cullivaliO<l, locmed in Dumur~1 Upa711a, Khulna DiSlricl. The subprojecl area

i" bounded by CARE road along !he Ghangr"il Ri,er on the South and South"'e5t and

the Telagati River on the Nonh ~nd Nordlcasl (hgure 4 3). C"nwuction of\\\'o large

coastal embankment polders illlhc mid sixties along the banks of (,!lang,-all River and

the Telagati Nadi made this area I'Ulner~ble to flooding by tidal salme water

restricting production of crops, the usc of HYV, and the managed shrimp cultivation.

The proposal by ExecUlivc Engineer, Khulna in I'ovember 1996 was for an FeD

project, intended 10 (I) to pro-ide protection against flooding of the area by re-

sectioning embankment amI facilitale tlrainagc by provIding [WOsluices, and (2) [0

prevent sahne water intruSlOn, The subproject was completed and hantletl over to

WJI,.ICAin December, 2000.

The gross and net benefited areas of the subproject are 375ha and 350ha respectively.

The major components of the subproject are embankment re-sectioning (9 .S3km), and

two regulators (1 vent, 1.5 m X 1.5 m). The IOtal population of the three pnmarily

benefited villages (Badurgacha, Bag Achra, and Monohorpur) is about 3500

(Monohorpur Union Parishad), Some important photographs of Bagachra-Badurgacha

FCD Suhproject are attached in the Appendi~ 3.

43.2 Hydrology and Land Type,

The subproject is located in betwccn two existing large BWDB Coastal Embankment

polders (17 and 26). The area is subjected to tidal t1oodlilg. The Telagati River is On

the Northeast and the Ghangrail River on the Southwest of the subproject, Two major

khals under the subproject area are Bhakottnari Khal and Simanar Khal. The mean

monsoon high tide level on the rivers adjacem to the subproject is about 2.73m PWD,

Land levels within the subproject area vary between O.80m and 1.20m PWD. The

subproject is dominated by F.:> land of 315 ha (84%) followed by FI land of 33 ha



(8.8%), and non-cultivable highland of 25 ha (6,67%) land. There is no permanent

'Waterbody inside tbe project except a few ,mall ponds [hal eomists only of about 2

ha (053%)

4.3.3 Agriculture and Fisheries of the Subproject area

Ao the are~ is highly ,alLne, the crops are r,,,tricteu to only rice (T Aman) except for

a small rainy sea"Jll vegetables, Before implementing [he suhprojeu T, Aman was

hampered by r;,erine flood each ,ea,- But ill' the Implementation of lhe p,,~ect T.

Aman production has increased and lhe IIYV Bow and B. AL.15are also introdL.1ced
with a good relL.1m

The sL.1bprojecl"n,.~1Sdomulalcd hy shrimp cL.ll!IVa[lOnwith an excellclll post project

resL.llts,Earlier, it was affected negatively by rivcrin~ Oood and improper drainage

systems.

4.3A 0 & 1\1of the Suhproject

The WMCA of Bagachra-Badurgacha FCD SL.lbproJcctwas formed in January, 1998

with twelvc memhers, Tht W\-lCA of this project is \'ery eff~[iye. They take

decislOn by consulting wilh the ~takeholders for cmcring1draining water into [hc

project and to resolve the conflicts between agrieullure and fisherie,.

•
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4.4 NARAYA.•"KHALI FeD SUBPROJECT

4.4.1 Introduction

Tn~ Narayankhali FeD Subprojecl (SF # 2026) is located in Baliagham Upazila in

Klmlna Di.'tr1c!, !l is a tlood control, dlalnagc improvement, and water retention

subproject bounded hy Narayankhall KJlai and Rup5ha River in the !':onh. Rup.,ha

River and Nalua Ri'er in [he West. Jabusha-:\ijgram Gee road in the East and

I\ijgram-Dadhua village road in the SouthcaSl (Figure 4.4) TIll [he year 1999. tidal

intrusIOn from RlJpsha River and Narayankhali Khal made the ~ultjva(i()n difficult

with vel)' poor Yleld in [he subproject area because of high salinity leveL Low lands in

the subproject area remained wmer logged due to tidal ingrc\\ and agriculture suffered

the most. Some part of the 5ubproje~t area was being used for ,hrunp culture that was

often flooded and hampered by lhe sudden flood. Moreover, the impact of shrimp

culrnre on the community was not healthy and local people "'ere nO! in favour of
shrimp cuUivation.

The proposal by Executive Engineer, Khulna in March, 1996 wag for an FCD

subproject, imended (lj to pro,ide protection agamst floodmg of the area by re-

sectioning embankmem and faCllltate drainage by providing four slllices, (2) to retain

"'ater for improving agrkullure by the rc-excavatlon of Khal, and (3) tQprevem saline

water imrusion, The subprojcct was complcted and handed OYCrtn WMCA in
January, 2000.

The gross and net benefited area, of the subproject are 1030 ha and 865 ha

respectIvely. The major componenls of the subproject are i) flood embankmem along

tb.e Narayankhali IChal, Rupsha River, and Nalua River. i1) re-e~cavatlon of the 4
•

khals (6.51an) and iii) four regulators (one 2 vent and the others are I vent, vent size
0,75 m X 0.75 m, 0.90 ill X 0,90 ill, 1.2OmX 1.50 m, and I ,20m X 1,50 m). The total

population of the eleven primarily benefited villages (Narayankhall, Majidghata,

Dal\opara, Kharabad, Nljagram, Karia, Tetultala, Gho:;bkhali, Kariavita, Nagaldanga,

Kismat Koriaghata, and Korer Dhong) is about 22000 (Narayankhali Union Parishad).

•
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Some important ph"logr~phs of Narayankhali FeD Subprojcci are attached in the

Appendi~4.

4.4.2 Hydrology 311d I.alld Types

The subprojttl lie\ OIldIe left hank of Rupsha River, about 7 km downstream from

Khulna city (-'ourKhals Inside [he subproject are Jabbarkhali Khal, Darwama Khal,

Nungaldaha Kllal and ~albuma KhaLThe mean and one in ten year high waler level,

(HWL) at the subproject are 2,87m and J.35m respectively, Average HWL in pre and

post moIlSOOnare about same and is about 2.4 PW[) lhal is reduced 10 2,00 PWD in

the wimer, The area is d0I111natcdby F~ land of 475 h~ (46.12%)fol1owed by F1land

of 315 ha (30.58%), !lan-cultivable highland of 165 ha (16.02%),Fllaod of 52 ba

(5.05 %), F, land of 15 ha {I.45%}, and permaneIl( waler brrly of 8 ba (0.78%),

4.4.3 AgrkultuH and Fisheries of the Subprojed area

Rice. jute, wbeat. and oilseeds, are tbe major crops of tbe subproject area, After

implelnentalion of the subproject. by preventing ingress of salinc water at high tide

11110low land, ,me!improving drainage systcms, the ;oilljualuy is improved for beuer

produetlon of rice, So in [hc recent ycars tile farmcrs are looking for agriculture. B.

Aus and /lYV Boro we widely cultivatcd now.

The subproject was very nell in capture fishenes but due to flood control and

ill1prov~d dl'aioag~ (by the implementation of the subproject) a huge amount of

floodplain IS lo,t [hat ""ultcd in a direct los' of capture fisheries. After

implementation of thc subproject the shrimp cuirivatlon was extene!ed bill has not got

expectee! results a, the DO level is very low due to industrial pollution. So, now a

days, the shnmp farming tends to be stopped. The surprising thing ill tile subproject

area is tile mtroulIC1100.'of Africim Magur Ihat can survive at about zero DO ievei. in

a fcwhectare, of lands
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4.4.4 0 & M of fhe Subproject

The WMCA of Narayallkhilli FeD subproject was formed on November, 1997 wim

twelve member,_ The previous wMeA was partially in~cti\'c due to the inlcmal

wllf1icrs :wdlor Ie" intacs!s about the project (as most of them were engaged in

bUSlllessand had liuk lime for WMeA. The old WMeA has been dissolved and a

totally new commiltee was formed in January, 2005.

•
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CHAPTER V

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

5.1 Introduction

De,el"pmcn( of water resources for reaching food gram self-sufficiency is an

unperative. Howevcr, this development often has raken place without a

comprchcnsive assessment of iI, impac( upon non-agricullural sub.sectors, in

par(icular tisher;e, seelOr. Considering (he severily of JlooJing and (he need I"

increase food grain produclion, drainage of land is necessary to increa,e cropping

imenslly Flood comrol and drainage (FCD) \Viiicominue to be needed in Bangladesh.

On the other hand, the country's fishcries resources are also depcndent on i(s inland

Wa(ers. The;e w~ters arc made up of fJI'ers, bed; ancl open flood lands. The sequence

of annual flouding and (he post-flood standing water m the flood pl~in fishery system

are of particular importance (0 (he fJshery.

As a fishery production system, the rivers, beds, flood plains and eslu~rie, are

components of an integrated sys(em, WJlhin (hIS 'yslem the flood plains m the

mOnSOOnmomhs play the primary role in repopulation and increase of biomass in the

open water fi.lllery system. During the floods, lhe fish are able to mOve OU(illlo the

seasollal flo"d plain h~bi(a( where teedmg, early growth and repmducti"n may occur.

The "ewhom young of fIsh and prawn thal breed in (he rivers and/or the esmanes

move ImeraHy out into the flood plain (0 feed and grow in that produclive

environment. Fish allcl prawn Ipeeics resIdent in standing water bodies move inlO the

flood plain In wproduce, and the" "ff'pring lISC thc flood plain for fceding and

grow(h. The ri", "f lhe monsoon tJood all(Jw, the adults of the river breeding species

resident in beelj to migrate back to the [lVer, and breed. Wi(h tbe gradual recession

of tJooding, fi:.h and prawn move from the flwd pl~ins imo the deeper pcrm~nent

water bodIes. Breaking (lle natural cycle of flooding and flood recession on any

hydrologic channei by FCD/l proJccls can affect the natural fishery productiun system

adversely Thcle effee(s in (he COmeX(of the four s(udied SSWRDSP are discnssed in

this chapter in details.

1



5.2El1h:ts of SSWRDSP on nsh~ries

5.2.1 Types of I'lsh

Due to the impicmematJOn of the SSWRDSP the diversity of the ~aplure fishes has

decrease<! in many cases, whereas the cuhure fi~h species are enri~hed. Subproject

wise types of hsh produnion (pre and pml project!, contrihutloll of each type in total

t[sh production, and the reaSOnSfor decreaselincrcase of the fi,h species are dilcussed

here.

The capture fisheries of KhordH Baor were very rich before impleIflenlalJOnof the

subproject. Thc subpl'Ojectwater area has shghtly decreased due the improvement of

thc drainage :'Yl>leIll.One to flood cUritrol,the capture fisheries of this Baor are totally

rcplaced hy thc cnlture fisheries, The fish spe~ies before and after the subproject arc

shown In Tahles 5.1 and 5.2. Some new spe~jel like Japani putl, and especially

bighead arc cultivate<1widciy, The growth rate of blghea<1is much higher than the

other fish species and the pri~e i" near about Carp (roi) fIshes (70 Tklkg). As the Rui,

Calla, and Silver carp, thai were open water fishes, are cultivated to a large extelll due

to the impleIllenlatlOn of the projcct, the contribution of tbe carp fIsh to the towl

production has increased by about 45.4% dUring the period 1999 to 2004. TiJapia is

abo a faster groWillg fish and m cultivation has increased its contribullon to tmal

proouClJonby "bOIll14.7% Though at present GaIda is cultivate<1at a small ""ale, but

the ,hrimp production is decreasing due to thc reduction in Dhala chingri production.

Except these, ail mher fish species (,mal! indigenou, fi,hes, cat fi,h, Jeol fIsh. and

teath~r back) are decrea,ing rapidly, and Kbalisha, Chanda. Pabda, Grass Carp, "nd

Chitol fIshes havc already becume cxtinct. The <1ccrcasein species is due to: i) lateral

di,cullflection of Kapotakshi RlVer an<1Khorda !laor due to raising of tile rlversi<1e

mad thai reduced the flooding an<1the cmry of open water fingerlings, and the

reproductioIl of some migratory fishes. i,) clDsingof the sluices almost year muaJ dlat

ret]uces tbe migration of fisbes from nver to Bam, and IIi) inter Ipecles competition

due to dlCintroduction of tile exotic 'pecies,
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Tallie 5, I: Pre project (1999) ""plure fisheries of Khorua Baor FeD subproject

"Vater Ar~a Fi8h t}pes Fi~h species insidt the % Contribution to
(ha) p~oject the total

production

'"0 Shrimp Gaida, Ohala ch.ingrl 12.80

Small Chc1a, pUll, Khalisl13, "lndlgenous fish Kachki, Chanda, lJallla
Cat fish ~lg. Magur,Bual, 23,30

Ten:,a, Pabda
kol fish Koi, Taki, Shoal 13.90

Carp fj,h (Rui, Calla, Grass Carp, 16.70
Mriw:I, Kalbaltsh. Rata).

F~atfocr Back Foli, ChilOl 5.50
Til~ia '1'11a ia 2.80

Tot,,1 100
h = llo1Caplurc f18h but found in !he area of capture fisheries.

Tabl~ 5.2, Post project (2004) cultur~ fishcfJes of Khorda Baor FeD ,ubproFcl

Wat~r Fish types Fi,b s~ci~s in,ide the % Contrib"tion
Area (ha) projtcl to the total

produdion

180 Shrimp Gaida, DlJilla chingri ' 6.70

Carp fish Rui, Calla, Silver earp, 62.10
Bighead, Japani pUll, Mrigel "
Kalbau.lh'

Tila ia Tila ;a 17.50

Small (Chela, puti, Kaehkl, Bailla) , 4
indi~enous fish
Cal fish (Shing, Magur, Tcngra, l3oal)' 6

Jeo! Fish (Koi, Taki, Slloal)' 3.40

Fcather Bxk roJi • 0,30

Total 100
a "" Rih specIes whIch an; not cultlvalcd bul found In the cultivated area.

The S"nai Khlll ,ubprOJee! had a largc flood plain habital for sea.,onal fishes, but ils

wal~r area has been roouc"d from 275 ha ([) only 80 ha (~apture 35 ""d culture 45 hal

due 10 f100cl protection, dralnmg of rain waler from Ihe projecl lhrough the re.

eKcavated ~anal, and the use of HYV ricc that neecl high application of fertilizer,

pe"licic!es, ancl smaller wmer depth (not enough for survival of fishes) thai degraclecl

lhc fisl1 habitat. The fisll species bcfOlt' and after the subproject are shuwn in Tables

5.3,5.4 and 5.5. Kachki, Boal, Kalbaush, Gajar and Calla havc become rare in the
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post project ,i!umioll. Though the introduction of silver carp ha, increased the

cOlllribu(ion of carp fishes to (he tolal pn.H.luetionby 13.2 %, the perccmages of

cae/ish, Jeol fl,h am.! .lmall indigenous fi,hes to lOlal catch have decreased

significantly during (he period 1999.2004. "J j1~pia ;, the greatest contrihutor 10 the

tola! catch dunog posl projccl condition due to its ability (0 grow !:asterand higher

reproduction. The reason< re.'pon,lble fOfthe decrease in capnlre lishery are, i) due to

the prop~r flood comro) the ""tche, an; increasingly Jependcnt on a reialLvelysmall

number of flood pia1l1re,ident spedes, ill tbe decrea;€ ill fish stocks and frequent out

break of dilcascs, and iIi) reductioIl of (he flood plain area that has limited the

availability of the area, for grazing, feeding, "IIligrowlh of the tlood plain fishcs.

Table 5.3: Preprojcct (1999) capture li,haics of Sonai Khal FC& WC Subprojecl

"Valer Fish t).p~~ Fish species iHsid~the % Contdhution
Area (ha) project to the total

.prodllctioH
275 Shrim Small Cilln n 7.80

Small Chela, pulLKachki, Bmlla 24.8
indigenous lJsh
Cat fish Shin ,Ma ur,Bolll,Tcll '" 27.90
leol Fish KOI,Taki, Shoal, GaJar 23.20
Carp fish (Rui, Calla, Mngel, 12.40

Kalbaush) •
Feather !lack I Foil 3.90

Total 100
b = 1l0lCapturef'.,h but found In dIe area of caplure flshenes.

Table 5,4: Post project (2004) capture fisheries of SOllalKhal FC& WC Subproject

W3ter Hsh types I"ish species inside the % Contribution to the
Arc3 (ha) I "roied total production
35 Slmm Small Chingri 1.30

Small Chela, puti, Bailla 5
indigcnous fi:;h
Cat fish Shing, Magur, Ten CO 6,80
Jeol Fish KOl,Taki,Shoal 6.30
Car f"h (Rui, Mrl ell , 2
Feather hack Foil 0,30

SUbtOt31 21.70
b = norraplUre fIsh but found ill dIe area ot capture flshene:;.
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Table 5.5: PO'l proj~'(;l(2004) CullUrc fisheries of Sana; Khal FC & we Subproject

Water Fi~htypes .Fi.lhSl}t'cicsinside the % Contribution
Area (ha) project to the total

I nfoduction
45 Carp fish Silver ca . (Rui, Mri cl)' 23.60

Tila ia Tib ia 27.20
Cat fish (Silin , Magur, Tengra)' 6,50
Jeo! Fish (Koi. Taki, SIJOal)' 5.80
Fealher back Fnl1 • 0,70
Small indigenous (Chela, puti, JJoilla) , 9,70
flSh
Shrimp Small Chingri' 4.90

Subtotal 78.41)
Total 100
a = l'.ih specIes whi~h are nol cultivated bm tound in (he cultivalell area.

The Bagachra-Badurgacha FeD Subproject is a saline waler ~uhprojec{, suitable

for shrimp cuhivallOn. Before implementation of the subproject there were a few

hectares of ~har laml wilh caplllre flsheries from where the poor fishennen eamed

their livelihood. Due to the llow wntrol, improvement of drawage and building of

embankment, the char land has now become Oo"d free. Except for tllis area. fish

cultivation remawed uncllanged in the rest of the area as it wa' under extensive

shrimp cu!tivmion since 1992, but the numbers of culllvators have increased. TIle

composition of the fish specIes (pre and post project). and their contribution to the

tolal eatch arc presellled LO!he 'j'ahle, 5,6, 5.7 and 5.8. TIle Palfa fish has now become

ral'e due to the cut off of the direct COlweClJonof the ghers from the rivers. Tilapia and

Vetki that were cullivakd previously, have greatly dimioi;hed ill number as they eat

the foud of dIe shrimp and theIr fmgerling'_ The contribution of the shrimp (especially

Bagda) to the total production has ll1Cl'easedby 30% during the period 1999-2004,

The eontribulJon of cat fish and udler Shada Mach have decreased drmtically.



Table 5.6: Pre project (1999) <:apture fisheries of Bagachra-Badurgacha FeD
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subpro"ect
Water }<'ish types Fish ,pedes aVllilable in the % Contribution to
Area (1m) projed area the lotal

nroducti"n
20 Shrim~ Small Chin rl, Bagaa 1

Cat fish Tengra 0.60

Other Shatla VClkl, ParslJa, Paira 2.10
Mach

Suntutal 3.70

h "" nOlCaplurc fish but found in the area of capture fisheries.

Table 5.7: Pre project (1999) cultul'e fisheries of Bagachra-Badurgacha r:CD
subprojectr.ater Fish types Fish spet;ies a~'aiJable in % Contribution
Area (ha) the project area to the (otal

I nroductioll
300 Shrunp Bagda, GaIda, (small 44.50

clJingri) •
Tila ia T11apla 14.30
Cat fish Tcngra ' 7,50
Olher Shada (Vclkl, Parsha, PairaJ' 29.((1
Mach

Subtotal 962<1
Tut,,1 100

a = fall speCle~ WhlChare nOI cultivated bUl found III the culllvated area.

Tahlc 5,8: Post project (2004) culture tisherie, uf Bagachra-Badurgacha FCD
,ubprojccl
""ater Fi~h types Fish species a\'ailable in the % Contribution
Area (hal prujt..:t area to the total

roduction
300 Shrim Ba da, Gaida, Small Chingn ' 7590

Tila ,ia Tilapia ' 6,30
Cal !i,h Tengra " 4.10
Ol1ler Shada (Velki, Parsha), 13.70
Mach

Total 100
a = mh species winch are nOl cnlllvate{! but found In the CUll1ValCdarea.

•••
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Narayankhali ."CD subproject with its large flood plam and vast network of canal

was rich in caprore fIsheries. But due to the construction of the embankment, and five

,Iuices the riverine flood is noll' cantralle'!. TIle flood water level has also decreased

due to the improved drainage system through the fe_excavation of the canals. These

are the feasons that drastically reduced tbe f]oO(iplain open water fIsh habitats from

300 ha to only 50 ha and resulted the loss of many species of capture fisheries,

Another reason thaI has made many capture fi,h species rare is the introduction of

exten,ive saline water through the canals (for shrimp cultivation) thaI was previously

flooded by tile fresh water during rainy ,,,awn and played a vilal role in capture

fisheries. Tables 5.9 to 5.12 "present !he pre and post projcct compo,ilion of the fish

species and their contribution 10 lotal production. The Fesha and Catla lishes have

!Jecl>rnerare in the subproje,t area, and the Jeol lish, carp fish and small indigenous

fishes have decreased "ignificantly. It was interesting 10observe thal African Magur, a

lype of e~otic Cal fish is being cultivated in a few hectares of laml where other species

can not survive due to zeroIYerylow DO level. TIIClow DO is due to discharge of the

effluent from fIsh proccssing mdu"lrics. The total prodnction of shrimp has increased

slightly dne to the increase of area under shrimp ,u1tivalion during the period 1999-

2004. But recemly the local pcople are losing interesl in ,ulture fishery (mainly

shrimp) due 10 lhe low yields (120 kglha) of shrimp resulted from nearby industrial

watcr pollulion.

Table 5.9, Preprojecl (1999) ,aplure fisheries of Narayankhali FeD subpvject

Water Fish types Fish species available in % Contribution
Area (hal the projed area to the total

nroduction
300 Shrimp Small Chingri 5.30

Small indigenous Fesha, puti 830
fish
Cat fish Shin, Ma r, Ten '" 14,10
Jeol fish Taki, Shoal, Koi 12.90
Carp fish (Rui, Calla) 8.90

Subtotal 49.7
"b = nolCapturet'sh bul found In the area of capture fisheries.
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Table 5.10: Post project (2004) capture fISheries of Narayankhali FeD survrojec!

"Yater Area Fish types J<'i~h,!Wcies available % C(>ntributioll
(hal in the proj~ct an'u to the lotal

nroduction

'" Shrimp Small Ching" 1,10

Small indigenous put; 1.70
fi,h
Cal fish Shing, Ma ur, Tcngra 2.60

I JeolpFish Taki, SllOal, Koi 3.40
Car fish (Rm) h 1.40

Subtotal 10.20
~ ~

b = nOlCaprure fish hul f"und III the area of capture I,;hencs.

Table 5, II: Preproj"cl (1999) culture fisheries of Narayankhah FCD ,ubrroject

Water Fish types Fish species available in the % Contribution

Area (ha) projecta~a to the total
rodllctioll

150 Slmm Ba da, Gajda, small chin ri' 26.30
Tda ia Tlla ia 8.10
Cat Ii,h Ten ra' 2,80
Other shada (Velki, Parsba)' 13.10
mach

Subtotal 50.30
Total 100

a = Jiih specIes whicb arc not cullivated hut found in the cultivated area,

Table 5. 12: Post project (2004) culture flsheries of NarayankhaJi FCD ~ubproject

Wat~r Fi~h types Fish sp<..'Ci~savailable in the % Contributi(1n

Area (113) project area to the total
I Dr<Jdudioll

200 Shrimp Bagda. Gaida. small chin ri' 53.90
Cat fl~h African Magur*, Tengra' 7,20
'J ila ia Ti1a ia' 13.50
Other sh<l<ia (Vetki, Par,ha)' 15.30
mach

Subtotal 89.90

TotaJ 100

* = CudlH'ed in about 10 ha land
a = Rih spccie~ which arc not cultivated but found in the cultivated area,
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5.2.2 Fish Production

Though the capture fisheries have d~reased due 10 the implementation of the

subproje<.:IS,the culmre fi;heries have increased in the moM cases. The pre and post

project yield of capmre and culture fisheries for different projects are interpreted

below.

In Khorda Baor the vast areas of open water capture fisheries were completely

turned (0 culmre fisheries after impJementa1l0n "f lb.e subproject due to improved

t100d control and drainage system. Table 5.13 and 5.14 shows the yield and IOtai

productlon of different fish types during pre and post project. Figure 5.1 shows the

change in production of major fish lypes. The 100aland pef heClare fish production of

the Khorda Baor FeD subproject have increased by 49%, and 65.6% respectively

during lhe period 1999-2004. Per hectare production of carp fishes have increased by

516.7% and are the major contributor to the post project culrure fisheries. This

trcmendous change in the production of carp fish.esis mainly due to th.ecultivation of

the bighcad fishes wilh. rapId growth rate, The production of TiJapia has also

increased by 940%. Though the yield of galda has slightly incrca.sed (2kg/ha), but it

has a major contribution to the tolal economic return due to its higher per unit price.

Except these, the yield of thc other fishes have decreased, e, g, feather baclc, small

indigenous fishes,jeol fishes, and cat Iishes have decreased by 90%,73.3%,60% and

57% respectively. The reaSOnSfor the reduction have already been discussed in anicle

5.1.1 (for Khorda Baar). In addition to thaI diversion of water for irrigation has also

reduced the small indigenous species due to pumping.

Table 5, t3: Preprojecl (1999) capture fish.yields of Khorda Baar FeD Slilproject

Water Area Fish types Yield (kgfua) Total production
(ha) (MT';r)
200 Shrimp (Gaida + Dha! 3+20 4.60

Chinori)
Small indl euouS fish 45 9
Cat Ii"h 42 8.40
JC<llFilh 25 5
C, Fish 30 6
Featllcr Back 10 2
Tila ia 05 1

Total 180 36

•



'ahle 5_[4' Post project (2004) cu IlUre fish yields of KilOrda Baor fCD Su boroiccl~._-
Waler Arc;, Fish l~'"e., Yield (kglhn) -r"tn! produclion

h" 1 IMT!:rl
180 Shrimp 5 H5 3_60

(jalda+Dhala Chin 'ri
Car fi,h IS5 33.3
Tib ,ia " 'U6
Small indi enous !ish 12 2.16
Cat fish 18 3_24
leol Fish 10 i.80
Fcather Back 01 0.18

1'ulnl 298 53.64

60 ------------------------- ,,_~_ ------------_ ------------------------ ---------- ---------.

To,,1

H.h type.
D Pre proj"'" • Post project

Fig",e 5.1: Pre and pOSIprojcct Ji,h production ofKhorda Baor FCD ,uhproject

In spite of having lots of opportunitie_, for cultivating fishes, the total post project fish

production aftile SOllsi "hal FC & WC subprojects has been reduced mainiy due to

the reduction of its capture !ishcries. Tabie 5.15, 5, i 6 and 5.17 shows lhe yieids and

total productioll of different type, of fishes. Figure 5.2 shaws lhe change in

production of major fish lyp"'. The IOlal fish (capture + cullure) production of Sanai

Khal FC & WC ~ubproject has decreased by 60.8% during the period 1999-2004,

Though the yieid of capture fisheries has decreu;ed by 33.3%, its total production has



decrea,ed from 35.5 MTiYr to only 3.01 MTIYr during the period 1999-2004. The

prcllluclion repiacemcIlt hy culture fishenes wa, only 10.89 MT. The cultivators of

thiS subp[(~ect area are the members 01 WMCA who mainly cultivate fishe, in tile

'onal Khal and oliler canals inside the subproject boundary during the mid-Scptemher

(Ashshin) 10 end of May (mid-Jaisllla). Durmg the other months (monsoon) rhe

mouths of the small brdnches of the canals become open to the beels. So the

culuva10rs camlOt cultivate or s[(}ek fishes during this period. Consldering these

situations the cultivators cultil'ate the fishes that grow rapidly and require low

investment (e, g, Tilapia and Silver Carp). The POS!project average yjekl is 36,2%

hi);her thaI] the pre prOject but this was unahie to cover the fish loss due to the

cultivation in a very small area. Tilapia, the most profitable fish (27.20% of the total

production) was introduced after implemcntation of the pntiecl. The carp fish has

inerea,ed by 35.6% dUrJJlg the study period. The reasons for !he reduction of tile

production of smail indigenous fishes, cat fish, jeol fish! and feather back have

already been given III article 5.1.1 (for Sonai Khal). In addition to that application of

excess fertilizers and pesticides in the field of HYV rice caused disease and death to

the fIshes of the flee field, and diversion of water for irrigallon has also reduced the

small indigenous species.

Table 5.15: Prcprojecl (1999) capture fish yields of Sonai Khal FC & WC Subproject

Water Area (h3) Fish types Yield (kgfhaJ Total production
(MT/;r)ns Shrim '" 2.75

Small mdigenous lish 32 8,80
Cal lish 36 9.90
leol Fi,h 30 8,25
Carp Fish '" 4.40
Feather Back 05 1.38

Total 129 35.48

J



Subnroject
Water .•••rea (ba) Fish types Yield (kg/ha) Total produdion

I\1T!\~ri -

", Shrim 05 0.175"- Small indi enauS fish 20 0.70

Cat fi~h 27 0.945
Jeol Fish 25 0.875

CO' Fish OS 0.28

I'eathcr Baek 01 0_035

Tol,ll "' 3.01

Table 5_16: Post project (2004) caplure fish yields ofSo~ai Khal FC & WC

~'~\Ier .•••rea Fish types Yield (kglha) TO{all~~"duction
h, MTIv-r

" Car Fish 73 3.29

Tilapia 84 3.78
Cal fish 20 0.90
kol Fish 18 0.81

Feather Back 02 0_09

Small inJigenou' Iish 30 1.35

Shrim} 15 0_68

To!;\1 242 10.89

Table 5.17: Po;t project (2004) culture fish yiclds of Sonal Khal FC & \\/C
Subproject
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Figure 5.2: Pre and po,l project fish production ofSonai Khal Fe and we subproject
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Bagacbra-Badurgacha, a saline waler subproject showed favorahlc results in shrimp

prolluction due !O tlle implementation of the subproject_ Though an area of 20 ha of

capture fisherie,; with a p",ducrion of 3,28 MT fish in 1999 bas been lost due to lhe

project, the higher return from shrimp cuJuvat;on has been able to replace it Tables

5 18,5,1\.1 and 5,20 sh<>wthe yield; anti IOtal prol1UClion of different lypes of fishes.

Figure 5.3 shows (he change in production of major fIsh types. The lOla! fish (caplllre

+cullurc) production of Uagachra-Badurgacha FCD subproject has mcreascd by 8,9%

timing lhe period 1999-2004, Post project average yield (capture + culture) has

increosed by 16,1% (considering dIe pre project capture fisherin), whIle the cullu'"

fi,h prociUC!Lonhas increa,ed by 13.1 % during tile pertod of 1999 to 2004. Since

almost whole <if the culture area during pre project was under shrimp euhivation, the

post project area was not changed but the numbe'" of cultivators have increased, The

} iehls of bagda and galda have increased by 85% (85~glha) and 300 % (30~glha) due

to: i) high investmelll and betlcr care by the flSh cul!ivators a' thc flood was properly

controlled after implemcntation of the suhproject, ii) arrangerrcill of training

workshops by the LGED to train the members of WMCA and fish cul!ivatol's by the

Thana Fishenes Officers, and iii) encouragement of the local people for shrimp

cultivation by the Socio-econoITlist of Khulna LOED. The yield of Tilapia has

decreased fWIll 42 ~g/ha to 20 kglha becau,e the cul!ivalOrs do not want to rear these

specie~ a~ Ihey eat a major portion of the feed given for shrimp and thus hamper the

growll1 rate of shrimp. Similarly the growth of Velki fish is di,~ouraged as they eat

the small, and some limes the mamred shrimp, The cause of the decline of other shada

mach is due to ell! off from tlle direct eOlmection of the rivers.

Subow'eet
Water Area Fi,h tJpe~ Yield (kg/ha) To t~~!rOd uction
(ha) (MTI r)

20 Shri", " 0.90
Cat fish 27 0.54
Othcr Shada Mach 92 1.84

Total 164 328

Table 5. I8: Pre project (1999) capture fish yields of Bagachra-Badurgaelu FCD
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uhn","cc!

v.:.~\tcr Area !'i,ll types Yield (kg/hal I ;':Ial :..~Oduction
1m MT/ r

300 Srimp (ll~g~~a+Galda+ 100+10+22 39.6
Small chin ri)
Tilapia 42 12.6

Cat t1sh 22 6,60
Other sh"da mach 87 26.1

Total 283 84.9

Table 5.19: Pre project (1999) culture fish yield, "f Bagacnra-Badurgacha FeD,

.'uhr""'cc!
~~,~crArea Fi,1t types Yield {kg/hal TO~;v~~()duCliOIl
,," jMTI r

300 Srimp (Bagda+Galda+ 185+40118 72 90
Small chin~'ri)
Tilapia 20 6

Cal f"h " 3.90

Olher ,hada mach 44 13.20

Total m 96

Tanle 5.20: Post project (2004) culture fish yields of Bagachra"Badurgacha FeD,

1.~ .--- ----.--- -- ---_ ..... _--

lot 1,,10
Ty~••

iEJPre prOject IIIPost prOject ;

Figure 5.3: Pre and po,! project fLShproduction of B~gachra-Badurgacha FeD subproject



Though Nara)'ankhaH FeD snbprojcct is considered as a saline walcr project, il

exhlbit, an cxccllem comhination of fresh ami saline water fisheries. Tables 5.21 ,5.22,

5.23, and 5 24 rcpresentthe produclion (pre and post project) of capture and culture

fishcnes. anJ the graphical pre,enlalion is made in FIgure 5.4, The tolal fish (capture

+culture) productIon of Narayankhah fCD subproject has decreased by 40, 1% due to

the reduclio]J of the mo,l of the tlood plain fish habilat The production of capture

[i,heries has decreased by 87.8% during lhe period 1999-2004. Per hectare capture

yield has also decreased from 123 kg to 90 kg. Thuugh per hectare yield of lhe cuhure

fislJerie, has decreased by 25.7 %, lolal produclion has increased by 7, 1% due lCJ lhe

cultivalion of African Magur with an yield of 300kgiha (higher lhan any other fish

I>Tc,), The yield of bagda has decreased slighlly due to the water pollution from fish

processing mdu.<trics and les~ intcresl by llie culuvators (as many of lhem are

involved in business in lllC nearby Khulna elly). But thc yield of galda has increased

by 33.33%,as il was not affecled negatively by the low DO level that existed m most

of tile ghers. Production of Tilapia and Yelki has decreased due 10 the same reasons

dcscflbed abovc (for IJagachra-Badurgacha), So, in <pile of lllcreasing the area (from

150 ha to 200 hal uru1cr slmmp cultivatIOn till 2004, the IOlal produclion has nol

increased ~onsiderably whieh has resulled in lhe change of attilUde of thc cultivators

10 go back 10 agricullUre in recent years.

Tahle 5.21: Pre projecl (1999) ""pture fish y'eld, of NarayankhaH FCD Subproject

Water Area (ha) Fish t)'pcs Yield {kg/hal Tutal production
JMTi'r)

300 Shrim 13 3.90
Small indigcnous 21 6.30
Fish
Cat Fish 35 10.50
Jeol fish 32 9,60
Carp Fi,h 22 6,60

Total U3 36.90



Table 5.22: Post project (2004) capture fi,h yields of Narayankhali fCO Subproj~l

Water Area lIi,1t types Yield (kg/ha) Total production
{hal (l\fTl\'r)

50 Sllflm IU 0.50
Small indigenous <5 0,75
Fish
Cal Fish 23 1.15
leol Fish 30 1.50
Carp f'sh 12 0.60

Total 90 4.50

Table 5,23: Preprojcct (1999) culture /ish yields of Narayankhah FCD Subpro~ct

Water Area Fish types Yield Total production
(ha) (k~;ha) (MT/vr)

150 Shrimp (Bagda-lGalda 90+15+25 19.50
+Sma! chingn)
Tl1a ia 40 6
Cat fish 14 2.10
Other ,hada mach 65 9.75

Totul 249 3735

Table 5.24: Post project (2004) culture tisl1 yields of Narayankhali FeD Subproject

Water Area Fish types Yield Total production
(Ita) (k-~/hu) (l\fTI'T)
200 Shrimp (Bagda -JGalda + 80+20+2 24

Small chin~-ri)
'I ila ia 16 3.20
Cat fish (African 300+ 15 6
magur* +Te co)
Others shaw mach 34 6,80

T(>tal 18S*' 40
* = Culivated III about 10 ha land,
H = licepl African magur
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Figun; 5.4: Pre and po,[ project tl,h production of Narayankhali FeD subproject

5.2.3 Impacts of tbe Subprojects on Fishermen and Fish Cultivators

\Vhenevcr filII /lood control ctlectively reduces the magnitude. exlent and duration of

flooding resulting ill a decrease in fi,h production, all groups derendcnt 011the fishery

I()," income. dietary animal prolein alld emplo}mctll opportunities. The adverse

imp~c(s attecllk part-lime and fuillime fIshermen, and lea;cholders and fi,h IradeJ'5.

The pre",ncc of the number of flshenncn, especially rulltime fi,hennen in a region

mainly depend" on the presence of open water capture fisheries in that particular area,

or lhc zone wilhin their capacity 10 catch f[Sh, However, there may be part-time

fishermen in ab;cnce of an) capture tisheries as they could bc involved to catch fish

in lerms of payment in culture fisheries. A, fish cultivations involve the investmenl of

IlUge amounl of money, lhe cullivator.\ look for an improved waler controlling system

to conlrol water deplh imide lhe cultured area lhal is mainlained by the sluice~. The

change in number and stalus of the f1shel'men and (he fish ~ultivalor_, duc to the

implemcntalion of lhe subprojects are discussed below.
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Before implementing the subproject, the Khorda Baor was tlooded extensively in (he

rainy season. As rhe t100d was not controlled, nobody looked for cultivating fish

inside the Baor. But after rc-excavation of dJe link canal (between Baor and

Kapolakhsmi River) and construction of sluices the flood water i, drained properly.

So, after implemelllallon of the "ubprojecl, dIe fish cultivation was in!wdoccd and in

2004 [he numbers of fish cuhivators were rorty, The pre and post project number of

part-lime and full(ime fjjhermen and fish cuhivalOfs are presented in Table 5.25 and

figure 55. The status of [be fish culuvalOrs is also improving with significant return

from fl,hcrics. Before implementation of the subproject, there was a large number of

hOlh part-lime ~nd fullCllne fl,hermen, as the Khorda Baor was ,ery rich in capture

fisheries. But the scenario has changed with tbe implementation of the subproject and

the open area h~~ g(ln~ under fisll cultIvation and th~ (lp~n access of the fishermen is

prohibit~d. This resuhed in decrea~e of the number of tulHime fishermen by 62.5 %

and part-time fishermen by 33.33% from the year 1999 to 2004, As the fulhime

fishermen were fully depemlem on fishing lor t!Jelf livelihood, so most of them have

c11anged their profession and some are now engaged in parHimeffulhime fishing in

the Baor as laborers with the paymem of 150 TIc for c~tchiIlg 40 kg of Shada mach

and Tk. 25 for "a~h kg of galda. As the fishing ill Khorda Baor requires limited

persons, the number of fishermen, in paniclilar dle fullume fishermen are decreasing

rapiJly,

Table 5.25: Number of cultivator, & fish~rmen in Khorda B~or FCD sutvroject

Project Status !'.'umber of Number of part Number of
Cultivaturs time Fishermen fulltime Iishennen

Pre Project 0 no 80
(1999)
Post Project 40 80 30
(2004)

,
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Figure 5.5: Number of pre and POSlproject fishermen and u,h cu IIIvators of
Khorda Hanr FeD subproject

Like Khorda Hap, FeD ;lIbprojccl, there were no fhh cultivators during (he year1999

in the vill~ges under SODa;Khal Fe & we subproject. Bul after subproject, as the

walcr is conserved in SQllai Kilal for dry ,cason irrigation and also enlered with the

sillices whenever nece"ary, par! of the Scmai Khal i, being used now for fish

cultivation, The pre and post project number of pari-time and fuillime fi,hcrmcn and

tish cultivator> arc presented in Table 5.26 and figure 5.6. Due to full flood control in

the subproject area, most of the capture fisheries have been los! resulting in lhe

reduction of both parl-lime and fuiltime fhhermcn.

Table 5.26: NLLmb~rofcuitiv~tors & fishermen in Soni Khal Fe & we subproject

Project Status Number of 1\u 111ber of part Number of
Culti,'alurs time l'ishermcn (uHtime fishermen

Pre Projecl 0 25 10
(l999)
Post Project 20 15 5
(2004)
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Figure 5.6: Number ofprc and po,l projecl fi,hermen and fish cultivalors of
SOllalKhal fC and WC subproject

'I he Hagachra-Badurgaeha Fen subproject has excellenl potenlial tor shrimp

culture in the southern region_ The pre and post project number of parHlme and

fuiltime tl,hermen and I"h cultivators are presented in Table 5.27 and Figure 5.7. As

thc fi"h cultivators Can easily get ,"line waler and/or drain waler through the newly

constructed sluices. the number of/ish cultivators is increasing day by day. e, g, the

cultivators have increased by 94.44% during the period of 1999 to 2004. Now most of

the cultivators arc gelling expected return. As there were limited opportunities for

eaplllrc fislieries during pre.project condition and no capture fisheries exist during

post project. so lhere is no fulltime fishermen. but a con;iderab]e number of ran-time

n,her ,till e~i,t here though they are decreasing with lime (decreased 50% a, shown

in I"able5_27).Most of the part time t'sherrnen now catch tish In the ghers as laborer,

on payment of'] k. 20 per kg bagda/galda and 'I k. 5 per kg of shad" Macli.
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I'rojcd Status No of No of part time No offulJtime
Culthators Fi,hermen fishermen

Pre Proje,l 90 100 0
(1999)
Post ""'jccl 175 50 0
(20041

Table 5.27: Number of cullivalor, & fishermen in Bagachra-Badurgacha FeD
subpro""Cl

Fulltimc
fisl1ermen

200
180
'60
'40

" '20•" '006
"z 80

60

"
20
0

Fi,h Part-time
cullivalOr< fishermen

Typ"'
:oPle project (' ~'91 •• Post projeol (2004)

Figure 5.7: Number of pre and post project fj,hc,men and rL~hcultivator, of
Bagachra-Badurgacha reD ,"bproject

The Narayankhali FeD subproject was rich in both capture fresh water and salt-

water fisheries before implementation of the projecl. But at present due to full flood

control and improvement of drainage ,yslems there are only a few hectares of land of

capture t,sherie,. Hence. the number of fi,h cultivators increased by 42.86% (Table

5.28) during 1999-2004. The pre and pOSIproject number of pari-lime and fuillime

fi,hermen and fish cultivalors arCpresented in Table 5.28 and Figure 5.8. But now lhe

fish cultivalion faees challenge due 10 vcry low yield, of shrimp. The people of the

subproject area are either businessmen or work in differenl industries. Due 10 the
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induslrialization and low yields in shrimp. the part lime fishermen are looking for

ahcrnative ",orks. The fulltime r;,hcrmen arC dependent on fishing in the nearby

Rup,ha river to a large extent and also on the monsoon ilshmg in few hectares of

water bodies. Their number has decreased by 50% due to the loss of capture fisheries

and consequent income level.

Tallie 5.28: Number of cultivators & fishermen in NarayanKhali FeD subprojecl

l'rojec{ Status No of No of part time No of fuiltime
Cultivators Fishermen fishermen

Pre Project 70 50 20
(1999)
pos~~rojCd 100 40 "(2004

I no

I '"'
I 00

"
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"
"
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flSh.,men
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flSh.rmen,,~,
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H,fl
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,
Figure 5.8: Number of pre and post projcct tishemlcn and fish cultivators of
Narayankhali FeD subprojcct

5.3 I':,'aluafion of Performance Indicators in the Development of Fisberies

'rh" indicalor, developed for the evaluation of performance of SS WRDSP in t1sherics

havc been pre,enlcd ill arl ide 3.3. Thc resuits of evalualion of the indicalors used arC

summarized in Table 5.29.



Table 5.29: The performance of indicators in fisheries devel"pment
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(

Subprojects lndicator~

% change % change Change % change % change % change % change % change % Change
in area of in area of ill total m specIes m specIes ill • i, tOlai in fishermen
cat": CUI~:~ number (caplUrc) (culmre) produclion production production (pan-ume +
fishe fishe oi~~:OCies (caplUre) (euiture) fuillune)

Khorda Baor ~loo + 100 ~3 -12* NA -100 ~oo +49 ~5

Sonai Khal -87.3 + 100 ~3 -27.8 NA -91.5 ~oo .60.8 -42.9

Bagaehra '00 00 ~, NA -12.5 -100 +13.1 +89 ~50
Badurgaeha

NllraYllnkhali -83.3 +333 ~, -18.2 +14.3 87.8 +7.1 -40.1 -28.6

* =% changes in specie~during post project (ignoring capture or culrure)
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11is evident fromlhe table (hal in all tlle projects mere has been a complete or almost

complete eradication of capture fishery. Except Bagachra-Badurgacha FeD

subproject, where there is no change in culture fishery area, the cullUre fishery area

increased by 33.3% to 100% in the other three subprojects. There has been a decrease

inlhe number of fish species, although the number is not very high (1-3). In spite of

significaJu reduction in the area of capture fishery the number of species has not

decreased significantly due to dIe change in area of capture fisheries into culture

fisheries and imroduclion of some new culture fi,h 'pecies.

[t Is remarkable (0 nOle rhal the shift from capmrc to culture fishery has rcsulled in

lllcrease lfl production of culrure fishery but its impacts on (he subprojects' total

production has been mixed. In two subprojects (Khorda Baor and Bagachra-

Badurgaeh~ FCD subpnjects) there has been some incre~se in the tolal production but

in the other two subprojects (Sona! Khal FC and WC subproject and Narayankhali

FCD subproject) (he tOlalpmcluction has been adversely affected.

Another important aspect of the subprojects on fIsheries has been the reduction of the

number of fishers. The eradication of the c~pture fi"hery has been the main reason for

tillSdecrease of fishers by 29% to 50% in the four subprojects. The decrease in fishers

nDl only means the change of llvelLhoods for (be fishers but also decrease in the

availabiJity of fish protcin for their families.

Thus it can be summarized from the evaluation of the mdlcators presented ill Table

5,29 that allhough two of the four subprojects had posl1ive impacts on total fish

production, but coru:ldering the decrease in capture fishery, loss of species and

decrease in number ot hshers ill all the subprojects, the negative impacts of

SSWRDS P on fisheries outweigh dIe positive impacts.

SA Role of WMCA in Fisheries Development

The expected soeio-eeonomic and environmental return from the subprojects is

somehow influenced hy it, man~gement. WMCA is the proper authority to manage

(he .sSWRDSP. The Khorda &or FCD subproj..:t has a strong WMCA but (hey are

••
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unable to manage [he subprojects tl~heries because the Khorda Matshajibi Samiti has

taken lease of it and comrol every1hing ()[ [he project without any consultalion with

WMeA and local people. Thus in spite of go",1 return from fi.,herics of Khorda Baor

the fishermen, local people and WMCA have been adversely affected by the

subproject as they were not or are im;lgnificantly involved with the fisheries of this

subproject. To overcome this silUation the WMCA as well as the local people have

applied w LGED for laking rapid action to ,,,Ive this problem.

The WMCA of Sonai Khal Fe & we subproject is active enough to manage the

project. The sluices are operated by [he WMCA (in consultation wnh the

stakeholders) for entering and draining water when necessary. They are also

cultivating fish in the few hectares of Khas Khal that has minimized a small IX'rtionof

the huge loss of post project capture fishery. As the yield of agricuhure is high and

there is no proviSIOnof fish cultivation in the agricultural lands, there is no conflict

betwecn agriculture and fisheries ;ectors in the subproject area.

Bagaehra-Badurgaehn FCD subprojed is a good example of well maIntenance of

tile suhprojeet by WMCA. The strongest and most active WMCA of Bagachra-

Badurgacha FCD subproject (among the four subprOjects studied) helps the

cultivators in every steps of fish culuvation. There are no intcmal conflicts among the

personnel of WMCA. Any decision regarding the betterment of the bcneficiaries are

mken III general meetings of WMCA and the local people and they have exccllent

communication betwccn themsehes. TIms the fish productIon of this subproject has

lncreajed and the beneficiaries have been positively affected.

The first WMCA of Nara)"ankhali FCD subproject was partially inactive due to

internal conflicts and their little interests about the subproject (as most of them were

engaged in bUSJness).Moreover, the yield of shnmp (bagda) has been decreased due

to water pollution frOIllthe nearby fish processlllg industries. So most of the people of

subproject area created pressure on WMCA for closing the sluice gales amI stop entry

of water so that they can cuitivate rice. Considering this situation, Deparunent of

Cooperative in consultation with Khulna LGED has dismissed the old WMCA and
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formed a new committee in January 2005. Based on the demand of the local people it

has been decided that the sluices will be closed to SlOpemry of waler frmn the rivers

bul the flood water (when it occurs) will be permitted to pass through the sluices. Due

to this decision the WMCA has no more roles in development of culture fishery

except for die management offew hecmres of lands Witil capmre fishery.

It can dlUS be concludetl (hal [he post project culture fishery has improved and the

cultivator, have been po~ilively affected in the subprojects that are completely

managed by WMCA.llul, WMCA has failed to take care of !he interests of the fishers

(hn[h full and pari-time) and they have not only lost (hm hvelihood due 10 lhe

eradication of capmre fishery but arc also deprived of [he fish protein from lIleir diets.

5.5 Impacts of Fish I<'ricndly Structure on 1'1shcries

A number of structures, which mighl eollcrl1vely be called flsh passes or fish ladders,

have been devise<l to allow flsh to bypa« engineel'ing structurcs used in water

managemenl. Nonnally these are found in associalion with slructures lhal CUIacross

the main flow of the river. Tbe principle objectives of fish pass design should be to

(M~Leod and Nemenyi, 1940):

'.' Maintain water velocity within the swimming capacity of the fish

.:. Avoid rapid change in flow panel'll

.;. Provide resting arcas as required

.;. Operate wlthoul manual control

.:. Discharge enough water lOaUract the fish

.;. Have a well-located fish enlran::e

.:. Be economi~allO constructand to maintain

.:. Operate without lhe inlcrference of sediment and debris, and

.:. Require no more waler than is available or can be allocated.

Ac~ording to lhese principles, the modifil'alion in the regulator of Khorda Baor FeD

subproject might be called 'fish friendly struclure'. The components to make it fish

friendly arc: low hea<l of the regulator to reducc the velocity of waler, raising the

height of the inside pdlar like structure to reduce !he velocity of waler and 10 provide

-
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resting areas for fishes, ami nelling with the pillar of galvanized iron in the

countryside of the regulator to resisllhe out migration of the cultured fishes from the

Khorda Baor. The net was placed elliptically. and in convex direction to the Baor fOf

enlering the migratory fishes through operation of the nelS and sealing of the sluice

gale after a cenain lime interval. The whole system was active when subproject was

fully managed by WMCA. 111;Ssystem was ,ontinued till June, 2002 and after thai

the Baor was taken lease by the Khorda Malsllajibi Samiti through political pressure.

During the period when Khonia Baor was managed by WMCA, any decision

regarding both the development of culture fisheries and maintaining the capture

fisheries was taken by the m~Illbers of WMCA through a meeting with the peripheral

people. At that time WMCA kept the sluices open for the migration of fishes from

river to [Ianr. That shnwed a gootl result on the open water migratory fishes inside the

Khortla Baor. At that time (2002) the eombinetl per he<::tareyield of small indigenous

fish, catfish, jeol fish, and feather back was decreased by only 18%. At present the

fish friendly stru~turc is inactive because: i) the sluiee is not operated at proper time

by the perSQlli employetl as they wanl to maintain the water level that they need

through out the year ii) the net is cut off and the galvanized iron pillars were stolen by

the local people, and iii) lack of continuous monitoring by the LGED personnel. Due

to these reaSOnSthe combined yield of small indigenous fish, catfish, jeol fisll, and

fcather back have been decrea,etl by 56.40% during the period 1999-2004,

5.6 Water Quality or tile Subprojeds and its impacts ,m fisheries

Water (juaJity parameters like temperature, plL conductivity, turbidity, TDS, salinity,

DO, etc, affect the composition of fi"h species and yield, of fish. Before describing

[he subprojcct wise water quaiity and its impacts on fisheries, the ideal valuefs for

these parameters for different fish types are given in Table 530,
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Table 5.30: Ideal Water quality fur Filhes

Fish types Temp. pH Salinity T05 Conductivily DO Dopm
~C) I"P.!}_ (ppm) (!,slcm) (m~/IJ (m)

Shrimp 25-30 7.5- (5-28)* <600 NA 5.' »
8.5

Ol!l~n [han 28-31 '.8 0.2 <350 NA 6.8 >B
shrim
Sources: DoF, 1998
* = Foibagda, for galda [he range is 0-10 ppm

The values given in [he table are generalized values for beller produclJon of fishes.

!exceptIOn is found for Gaida, which grow well at pH 7- 8,5, and salinity of O-IOpp!.

TiJapia and cal flsh (shing and magur) can grow at lempcraturC!l of w"e and 41"C

respeclively (Dol', 1998), Though conjiderabJe growth of Bagda occurroo in salinity

range of 5 (0 28 ppl hut excellent Ylelds were found at salinity level of 10-20 ppl

(Ahmed, 2(01), Suitable salinity range for carp fish, catfish, Jeol fish, and small

i"dig~nous fish is 0-2 ppt. BUl some ~arp fishes can grow at salinity 7 ppl. (DoF,

1998).

Small change in TDS an<l cOllductiYily do notllinlc inllu~nce the growm rate of fishes

(Rath, 2000). Exception is found fur ;hrimp, whIch can grow at TDS 10 mg/I (Ram,

2000). The fovourabJc DO range fur Bagda is 5-7 mg/I, but GaIda Can gruw well at

DO 3 mg/l (DoF, 1998). Olher fi,hes exhibit moderate groWdl rale at DO le,'el of6-8

mg/l (DoF, 1'>98). Ilutthe African Magurcan ,urvive at about 0 mg/l DO level (field

observation). The suirable watcr depth is I to J.5 ill lor Bagda, and> CErnfor cat and

jeol fish (Ch.Krabarli et ai, 1985). The growth rate of carp fish is decelernted below

1.8 ill water depth (Rath, 2(00). The Wa[~r quality data of Khorda Baor FCD

subprOject, Sonai Khal FC & WC suhpnlject, Ilagachra- Badurgacha FCD subproject

and Narayankhah fCD subproject arC given in Table 5JI,
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Table 5.31: Waler qualny dala of the four subprojects (Time of Sampling: April,Zoo5)

Narn<of'he TempO"L"'. .' Salinity Conducl;vi,y <DO DD Water dcp,h

Subprojects ~C[ (ppl) \1<,1<01) (ppm) (mglll 'm!
Averago High."

Khordll Baor " '" U ) 177 '" H
"

'00
['CD ,~;';~oject
S()nIl; KI,.I Fe '" 7,4~ '.00 1875 ~37 '0 2.00 '.1
andwe
~r"'-CCI

" '" "" 2160G 1OB40 " 'I> '00Bagacllra-
Ba du ~.;,a,:;,llli
FeD ,u ru eel
N",,)'_~.~kJla]j 28.:5 7.58 , ~OO "00 " " "Fen IU ro'",

The water qualily and depth of Khorda Baor and Sonai Khal subprojects are suitable

for fish cultivation except the TDS (591a[\d 937 ppm), whIch is higher (han the

standard (350 ppm), but no ,igniflcant effects were found. The water quality except

TDS of Baga~hra.Badurgacha subproject is in favor of fisheries, especially for

shrimp, but the excess TDS (10.84 mgt!) sometimes degrade the water quality and

causes diseases to Shrimp. The Water quahty of NarayanklJali FeD subproject is unfit

for Fish cultivation, because the DO (3.2 mg/l) is clearly below the standard (5-7

mg/J) for shrimp farming. DO level in some of the water bodies of the subproject is

near about zero (0), where the African Magur is cultivated. Though GaIda can grow at

DO 3.00 mg!! but Bagda is unable to adapt at DO below 3.00 (Hariat; et ai, 1996).

The shrimp processing industries dumps the organic and chemical effluents in the

water body that resulted in an abnonnal decrease of slmmp production of the gher

under the subproject. The lower salinity lllay be another reason for lowering the yields

of shrimp.

5.7 Cost-Benefit Analy;is of Agriculture and.Fi,'heries in SSWRDSP

In Bangladesh HYV varieties of rice are cultivated in much of the arable land with a

net return, which is generally lower than that from fisheries, in particuiar from shrimp.

The profitability of fishery depends upon thc availability of suitable fishmg ground

with required water level, willingness of fish cultivators to make high investment,

water-regulating faciliues, etc, SSWRDSP have developed the infraSJructure for

•. ,
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improved agriculture in mOSl case,. and culture fisheries in few cases. The

comparison of net return from fish and nee (for four subprojects sludied) were carried

oul.

The area where fish is cultivalcd in Khurda Banr FeD subproject is unfil for

~gricuJture due to its high waler deplh. So no direct comparison of agriculture and

fishery is possihle. Hence, (he uel return from fishery of Khon.b Baor was compared

wilh [he TIel return from the peripheral agricultural land. Per hectare nel return from

fi,heries of Khorda flaor was only Tk. 8,170 whereas the return from agriculmre

(ricc) of the pcriphcml land was about 4 J.1 00 (land leased from govcnullcml public)

considering two yields per year (fleld survey, 2004/2005). The detail calculation

aboul the C('"t~ and returns from both the agrieullure an<J fi.,heries are given in

Appendix 5,

In SOllai Khal FC and WC subproject fish is cultivated omy in the area of deep-

water body (canal) where the agricullure is not possible, and from the floodplain (beel

area) lwo rice crop' are l1arvested in every year, Per hectare relurn of cullure fisheries

i, Tk. 5,605, which IS very small compared to nel relurn from rice of Tk. 51:1,2401ha.

As fish is not cultured in lhe land of rice cullivation, it is difficult to compare the

agricuhurc and fisheries in lerms of net return from them. But it could b-csaid that per

hcctare relurn from the agriculrure of Sonai Khal FC and we subpn!ieCI is tuo high to

compare with the rcmrn [rom fre~h water fisheries, The details calculation about the

costs and murns from bolh the agriculture and tjshenes are given in Appendix 5.

Due 10 l1igh sahnity agriculrural production is vcry low in the Bagachra-Badurgacha

FCD subprojed. In mo"l of lhe lands harvesting of only one rice in rainy season Is

possible. Per hectare net rerurn from ricc is only 11:.14,570, which is much lower lhan

the return from fish (shrimp) of Tk. 49,750. So, the culture fisheries of Bagachra-

Badurgacha subproject are clearly much more profitablc than agrieullurc. TIle details

calculation about the COStSand returns from bOlh the agrlcullure and fisheries are

given in Appendix 5.
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Though the Nllrayankhali FeD subproject is little saline in character. ils per hectare

fc!Urn from shrimp cultivation is very low compared to Bagachra-Badurgacha

suhprojcct. Some areas of this subproject are experiencing the Bora cultivation with

reawnable yield and the per hectare return from lice cultivation is Tk. 40,860, which

is higher than the return from fish cultivation of Tk_24,650Iha. So In the recent year,

the people are looking for turning back w agriculture due to ils higher return

compared 10fish cultivation. The details calculation about the costs and returns from

bOlh dIe agriculture and fishenes arc given in Appemlix 5.

Finally, it can be summarized that the nel return from fishery (culture) in saline waler

area (if other conditions are in favor of fisheries) is dominant over agriculture whereas

in fresh water arca the return from agriculture is dominant in the land which is unfit

for agriculmre.

5.8 Evaluatiun of SSWDSP in Fisheries Development

It is difficult to evaiuate the role of SSWRDSP in tlte development of fisheries of tile

four studied subprojects. In the Appraisal Reports of the four subprojects (LGED,

1997) it was apprehended by LGED that in all thc subprojects the fish production

would decrease due to the eradication of the capture fishery. The estimated decrease

in production in each of the four snbprojects is shown in Table 5.32. Although

proVIsions were made ;n the SSWRDSP by LGED for mitigating the loss of capture

fishery (with fish friendly structures) and it was also expected that due to flood

control and drainage, thc production from culture fishery would offset the loss from

~aplUrc fishery, no estimates of po~t project fish production were available in the

appraisal reports. The post project prollu~tions of the four snbprojects from this smdy

are alsopresented in Table 5.32.

It is evident from the table that for Khorda Baor and Bagaehra-Badurgacha FeD

subproject~ the post-project total fish productions have increased and were able to

offset the predicted loss in the appraisal reports. This has bappened mainly due to the

contrihntion of culture fisheries to the totai production. The tOlalproduction of fishes

in Narayankahli subproject has decreased even more than what was predicted in the



appraisal reporL For Sonai Khal subproject me tOlal production has not decrease<.!as

lUuchas was predicted in the appraisal report (about 37% less). The reasons [or lhese
shortfalls have already been explained earlier.

Table 5.32: Companson o[ the acmal increase/decrea;e of post-project fish produc~on
with the predicted value

Name of the pn~eCI Predicled in Appraisal Reports Acmal result
(Post-projcc t by 5 years) (post-pro;"l)

KllOrdaBaol" Wlli decrease by 19 MT Has increased by 17.64MT

Sonai KhaJ Will decrease by 34 MT lias dccreased by 21.5 MT

Bagachra-Badurgacha Will decre",'e by 14MT Has increased by 7.82 MT

Narayankhall WJlIdecrease by 25MT Has decreased by 29.75MT

So it could be concluded that SSWRDSP have created the environment for the

development of culmrc fisheries and the measures provided for mitigating ~le loss to

capture fishery have not been very successful. For thc future developmem of fisheries

ill the SSWRDSP, II has hecome imperative to include fishers as members of the

WMCA 1n the subprojcel' wah fisheries. Necessary change in the cooperative laws

will have to be made in future for such inclusion. If loss in capture fishery Is

aillicipated while developing Ihe suhprojects then meaSUre, for the rehah,lilatlon of

the affected fishers should be taken up. In such projects. the affected fishers should be

provided with loan and training through WMCA for the d~velopment of culture

lisheries. LGED should frequently ntonitor and evaluate the activities of WMCA of

such subprojc<:ts for !lIe development of fisheries and also for the betterment of me
fIshers.



CHAPTER VI

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMl\fENIlATIONS

6.1 CONCLUSIONS

Based 011the findings of th.isstudy. the following eonclmions can be made:

y Capture fisheries that play an important role in allcviallng nutritional

deficiencies of human being, and io particular of the poor are depleting rapidly

due to me imp!ememation of SSWRDSP hUl me culrure fisheries have

improved in moSt of the subprojects as the flood, and required water deptll for

fish cultivation are under cOnlrol.

y The area, yield and prodUCl\onof capture fisheries in all the suhprojects have

been totally or drastically reduced due to tile implementation of the

SSWRDSP. In every subproject some open water fish species h.ave become

rare mainly due to the redudion of flood plain fish habitat and disconnection

of flood plain from the ri\~rs.

y Whereas, the area, yield and production of cullurc fisberies have increased in

most of the subprojcrts.me exeepllon has occuned in Narayankhali subproject

where dIe ~lleldhas decreased due to severe industrial water pollution, not due

to the implementation of the subproject hut due 10me vicinity of me project

near KtlUlnacity.

y The number of fish culllVatOrShas iocreased in most of me subproject but tile

number of part-time and fulltime fishermen has decreased significantly due 10

tile restriction of free access to the open water capture fisbery, and loss of

open water flood plain fish habitat.

Y Sati,factory fi,h production from culture fi~hery has been found in the

subpwjects where the full responsibility to manage tile subprojects was given

to WMCA, and in this situation lhe real beneficiaries are aff<rled positively by

tile subprojects.
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» T1le net rdum from fishery i, higher than the agriculture in the sail water

;uhprojccb but in frc,h water subprojecl~ (having i>uitable lund for agriculture),

agriculture e~hibitcd beller net return (!lan fj,hcry.

6.2RECOI\lMF:~J)ATlONS

The following mea,Urcs ha,e been recommended for further development offishcries

ill the SSWRDSP,

• Ensure that the fish cultivation and management of the slIbprojects with

Ii,hcries components are entrusted with the WMCA.

• III MlbplOjccls with IJshcrieo components, sub groups of fishermen should be

formed under WMCA '0 that their hopes and aspirations are adequately

addressed.

• In projects where loss of capture fisheries arC anticipated, adequate

rchabilitillion meu,Urcs of the fisher, should be planned by providing them

with loan> traming and ace"" to government land (Khas land) for adopting

culture fishery.

• EITective and periodic monitoring and evaluation of the projects with t,sherics

components by LGED is necessary so a; to mitigate the loss af capture

fisheries through cullufC t1sheries.

• A, thc study was conducted an only 4 ofthe ~1 subprojects, further study on

re,t of the "Ibproj"cts is necessary to c,tabli,h the findings of this study.
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APPENI)IX I

PHOTOGRAPHS OF KHORDA BAOR FeD SUBPROJECT
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figu~ 4.5: RiVCl'$ideview oflM rq;ulnlor

figure 4.6: Project side view Oflhc rc:gulmor

10
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Figure 4.7: Fir.bcnmlll 000 hi~ liming bodl
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Figure •. 8: River linked CllRllIwith projC(1



APPENDIX 2

PHOTOGRAPflS OF SONAI KHAL Fe &: we SUIlPROJECT

Figure4.9:Ril'l:ni!k vi~. ort~~llIlor
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Figure 4.1 0: Sooai KlllIl.inside tile Project
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APPENDIX 3
PHOTOGRAPHS OF Il•.••GACHII.A.BADl)RGACHA FeD SUBPROJECT

Figure •. 11: Rh'a'Sidc view oft~
n:gulator •

Figure 4.12: Ri,"C'rl;ideview oflhe linked CIllllIIwith old regulalor



Figure 4.13: WMeA office

Figure 4. 14: Project silk view from !he embankment ofGllnngrnii Ri~'Cl"



APPENDIX 4

NARA YANKHALl FeD SUBPROJECT

l1igure 4.1 S; (1m, ,-enl regulator

•

"

Figure 4.16: Gha' Inside lhe projca

••



Figure 4.17: Riverside vicw of two vent regulator
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Figure 4.18: Polluted WIller inside the pmjttl"tIm: African Magurculti\'lI.ted



APP&'ffiIX 5

Table 533: Casts clilculalion of Fisheries (2004)

SUBPROJECTS Lease money paid Costs of fish Maintenance Fi,h catch Miscellane<Ju.' Average per
10Government seedlings (Tklhalyear) (fkiha/year) (Tk/halyear) ha Co,ts
(Tklhafyr) (Tk/hal ) (Tk/year)

Khorda Baol 3500 5000 1520 1100 500 11620

Sonai Khal 00 2000 1275 600 200 4075

Bagachra-Badurgacha 00 12500 9000 2000 3000 26500

Narayankhali 00 9000 12000 1650 3000 25650

Table 5.34: Calculation ofreturIl from fisheries (2004)

SUBPROJECTS Rerum from Shrimp Return from others TOla! rerum Net return (Return - costs)
(TklhalYr) fishes (rk/haNr) (TklhaIYr) (Tkftw/YI')

Khorda Baot 4500 15290 19790 8170
Sonai Khal 00 9680 9680 5605
Bagachra-Badurgacha 71500 4750 76250 49750

Narayaokhali 32000 18300 50300 24650
-

d ~ Bagda, Gaida and Dhala chingri
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Table 5.35: Costs calculation of Agriculture (2004)

SUBPROJECTS Money paid 10 Co,n, of Costs of Labour cost Costs of Average per
the land holder Seeds fertilizers and irrigation ha Costs
(Tk/ha/yr) (Tklhalyear) pesticides (TkJhalyear) (Iklha/year) (Tk/ycar)

(Tkihalycar)
KhordaBaor 23000 4000 18000 19{)(J() 7500 71500
Souai Khal 00 4000 18000 19000 4500 45500
Bagachra-Badurgacha 00 2000 9000 10000 00 21000
Narayankhali 00 4000 18000 19{)(J() 10000 51000

Table 536: Calculation of return from Agriculture (2004)

SUBPROJECTS Yield (Aman-tBoro) Price Retum Net return (Return _ costs)
(MTJ1lalyr) {Tk.! Mn (fkJhafYr) (TklhaIYr)

Khorda Baor 4,74 +6.52 10000 112600 41100
Sonai Khal 4.45 +5.93 10000 103740 58240
Bagachra-Badurgacha 3.56 +00 10000 35570 14570
Narayankhali 4.74 +4.45 10000 91860 40860

n

-
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